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FROM: Melissa M. Meith 
-----------l:egai-Gotmsel 

Legal Division 
(916) 324-0512; FAX (916) 323-4723 

Governor Edmund G. Brown Jr. 

SUBJECT: Review of Legal Authority of the California Citizens Compensation Commission 
Over Travel and Living Expenses 

Introduction: 

At the California Citizens Compensation Commission (Commission) meeting on March 29, 2012, 
the Commissioners asked that an argument be developed to support the Commission's authority to 
establish per diem and travel expense rates for members of the Legislature, to be compared to 
previous opinions. Commissioners also asked for definitions of terms used in the Commission's 
enabling law, such as "salary" and "benefits." The final request was for a discussion of how the 
Commission could learn more about whether per diem payments to legislators are taxable if the 
topic is consistent with the Commission's responsibilities. 

This memo includes an overview of Proposition 112, which established the Commission and made 
other changes to the law regarding Legislators' compensation while retaining the Legislature's 
authority to set travel expense and per diem reimbursement rates. An argument supporting the 
Commission's authority over per diem and travel expenses for legislators is provided along with a 
summary of earlier contrary opinions. Then the arguments are compared using the rules of 
statutory construction followed by the courts. The memo concludes with information about tax 
treatment of per diem and travel reimbursement payments. · 

Background: 

Before Proposition 112 was passed in 1990, the Legislature set its own salaries as well as per 
diem and travel expense reimbursement rates under the authority of California Constitution Article 
IV, section 4. Subsection (a) read: "Compensation of members of the Legislature, and 
reimbursement for travel and living expenses in connection with their official duties, shall be 
prescribed by statute passed by rollcall vote entered in the journal, two-thirds of the membership of 
each house concurring." 

Proposition 112 amended Section 4 by deleting the Legislature's authority to set the salaries of 
members in subsection (a), but reiterated and preserved the Legislature's authority to set travel 
and living expenses in connection with official duties of members with certain limits, in new 
subsection (b), as follows: 
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"Travel and living expenses for members of the Legislature in connection with their official 
duties shall be prescribed by statute passed by rollcall ,vote entered in the journal, two
thirds of the membership of each house concurring. A member may not receive travel and 
living expenses during the times that the Legislature is in recess for more than three 
calendar days, unless the member is traveling to or from, or is in attendance at, any 
meeting of a committee of which he or she is a member, or a meeting, conference, or other 
legislative function or responsibility as authorized by the rules of the house of which he or 
she is a member, which is held at a location at least 20 miles from his or her place of 

___ ,r.e.sldeli.Cl:l..::_Mi.cleJY_§_4.{b) .. ________ -------------

Proposition 112, titled "State Officials, Ethics, Salaries, Open Meetings," made several other 
revisions to the law and also created the Commission. 'The commission shall establish the annual 
salary and the medical, dental, insurance, and other similar benefits of state officers." California 
Constitution Article Ill, section 8(a). A copy of the ballot pamphlet with the full text of Proposition 
112 and the arguments pro and con is attached. (Attachment 1) 

The California Government Code included then as now provisions specific to the payment of travel 
expenses and per diem for state officers and legislators. Government Code sections 8902 and 
8903. Government Code section 11030 provides that all elective constitutional officers along with 
members of the Legislature, "shall receive in addition to their salaries, their actual necessary 
traveling expenses." The complete text of these provisions is attached. (Attachment 2) 

Argument in Favor of Commission's Authority over Travel Expenses and per Diem: 

The Commission's authority as stated in the Constitution is to, "establish the annual salary and the 
medical, dental, insurance, and other similar beneUs of state officers." This language is used in 
subsection (a) of Article Ill, section 8 as well as in subsections (g), (h), and (i). However, Prop 112 
did not define "salary" or "benefits." 

Webster's Dictionary defines the term "benefit" as it relates to employment as, "a service (as health 
insurance) or right (as to take vacation time) provided by an employer in addition to wages or 
salary." Are travel expenses and per diem payments benefits? Arguably yes, since those items 
are in addition to salary and are discussed as benefits in federal and state tax guides, as 
referenced in the guidelines provided to the Commission by the Franchise Tax Board (although not 
taxable as income if certain requirements are met; see below). 

To support the Commission having authority over per diem and travel expenses, we would first 
argue that the law is ambiguous due to the lack of specific definition of the term "benefits" in Prop 
112. If the language is ambiguous, then a reviewing court may refer to extrinsic aids such as the 
ballot pamphlet to determine the meaning of the language and the intent of the voters. In 
describing the Commission's role, the ballot pamphlet includes language that is more expansive 
than the law itself. 

The official Title and Summary for Prop 112 states: "Repeals current provisions setting salaries, 
benefits of legislators, elected statewide officials; establishes seven-member Commission, 
appointed by Governor, to annually establish salaries, benefits." 
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In the Analysis by the Legislative Analyst for Proposition 112, the Commission's authority is 
described as: "In addition, it (the Proposition) creates a Citizen's Compensation Commission, 
which shall have the exclusive authority to set the salaries and all fringe benefits, except 
retirement, for these elected state officers." 

The Argument in Favor of Proposition 112 includes this statement: "VOTE YES ON 
PROPOSITION 112 and create a truly independent citizens commission which will have complete 
authority to set salaries and benefits for all state elected officials." (Emphasis Original) 

·----------- ---
Therefore, the voters intended the Commission to have authority over any form of compensation to 
a constitutional officer or legislator, including salaries and all types of benefits. Since federal and 
state tax authorities treat travel expense recovery and per diem as "fringe benefits" when 
determining whether income taxes apply, such payments should be considered as within the scope 
of the Commission's authority based on the terms used in the ballot pamphlet. 

Previous opinions provided to the Commission illustrate the opposing "side" of the debate, 
concluding that the Commission's authority is limited to setting annual salaries and health, dental, 
insurance and other similar benefits while the Legislature has the authority to establish travel and 
living expense rates for its members. To summarize: 

• September 17, 1990- Chief Counsel of the Department of Personnel Administration (DPA) 
Christopher Waddell provided a survey memo on the many aspects of Proposition 112 to 
the newly formed Commission. (Attachment 3) The memo references Government Code 
section 8902 and states that the Legislature, "remains vested with the authority to provide 
for per diem by statute." 

• June 15, 2009- DPA legal provided an opinion that the Commission's authority was limited 
to adjusting those benefits "similar'' to the ones listed in the Constitution, which states 
"medical, dental, insurance and other similar benefits," and did not extend to setting travel 
expenses, including per diem and lodging. The opinion focused on the phrase "similar 
benefits" and concluded that travel expenses are dissimilar from the benefits described in 
Article Ill §8. The opinion also relied on Article IV section 4 vesting travel expense authority 
in the Legislature, as further explained by Government Code section 8902. (Attachment 4) 

• April 7, 2011-- DPA legal addressed the Commission's authority to set travel and living 
expenses with regards to vehicles used by some legislators and paid for by the 
Legislature's operating budget, with a share paid by the legislator, and concluded the 
Commission has no such authority for the same reasons as cited in the 2009 opinion. 
(Attachment 5.) 

• September 15, 2011 -The State Controller requested an opinion from the Attorney 
General on whether he had the authority to pay legislators a $300 per month allowance as 
directed by the Commission in its 2011 Resolution. The Controller initiated the inquiry in his 
capacity as the state officer authorized to draw warrants on the treasury for lawful claims. 
The Attorney General's office concluded that the Controller did not have authority to pay 
that allowance and the Commission lacked legal authority to authorize it since the 
allowance was neither salary nor a benefit similar to those listed in Article Ill, section 8. The 
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opinion was transmitted to the Commission by the State Controller on November 18, 2011 
and was attached to the March 29, 2012 meeting materials. 

Analysis of Arguments: 

In analyzing the meaning of constitutional provisions, the courts follow a highly structured and 
sequential analysis. First, the court looks at the language of the entire provision of law to 
determine its "plain meaning." If the language is clear and unambiguous, the court makes its ruling 
on that basis alone and may not consider any other materials. 

However, if the court finds that the language of the law is ambiguous, meaning susceptible of two 
meanings, then the court may use specific documents that were available to all who enacted the 
measure in order to construe the language in a way that honors the voters' intent. In the case of 
ballot propositions, the main interpretive aid is the ballot pamphlet. 

The Supreme Court of California explained the steps of the analysis and summarized the 
precedents in Robert L v. Superior Court (2003) 30 Cal. 4th 894, 135 Cai.Rptr.2d 30, 69 P.3d 95. 
"In interpreting a voter initiative ... , we apply the same principles that govern statutory construction. 
(See Horwich v. Superior Court (1999) 21 Cal. 4th 272, 276, 87 Cai.Rptr.2d 222,_980 P.2d 927 
(Horwich).) Thus, 'we turn first to the language of the statute, giving the words their ordinary 
meaning.' (See People v. Birkett (1999) 21 Cal. 4th 226, 231, 87 Cai.Rptr.2d 205, 980 P.2d 912 
(Birkett).) The statutory language must also be construed in the context of the statute as a whole 
and the overall statutory scheme [in light of the electorate's intent]. (Horwich, supra, 21 Cal. 4th at 
p. 276, [280].) When the language is ambiguous, 'we refer to other indicia of the voters' intent, 
particularly the analyses and arguments contained in the official ballot pamphlet.' (Birkett, supra, 
21 Cal.4th at p. 243.) (People v. Rizo (2000) 22 Cal.4th 681, 685 [94 Cai.Rptr.2d 375, 996 P.2d 27] 
(Rizo).}" Robert L v. Superior Court, supra, at 900-901. 

In arriving at the meaning of a constitutional provision, the courts give every word, clause and 
sentence its ordinary meaning. Mutual Life Insurance Company of New York v. City of Los Angeles 
(1990) 50 Cal. 3d 402, 267 Cat.Rptr. 589, 787 P.2d 996. The courts avoid any interpretation that 
renders parts of a statute surplus. Instead the courts look for ways to harmonize all of the 
provisions. Elsner v. Uveges (2004) 34 Cal. 4th 915, 22 Cai.Rptr.3d 530, 102 P.3d 915. A specific 
provision prevails over a general one relating to the same subject. Department of Alcoholic 
Beverage Control v. Alcoholic Beverage Control Appeals Bd. (1999) 71 Cai.App.4th 1518, 1524, 
84 Cai.Rptr.2d 621. 

The intent of the author or drafter of a law is not considered in the analysis. The court in Robert L 
explained the rule, saying, "The opinion of drafters or legislators who sponsor an initiative is not 
relevant since such opinion does not represent the intent of the electorate and we cannot say with 
assurance that the voters were aware of the drafters' intent. [Citations.]" (Taxpayers to Limit 
Campaign Spending v. Fair Pol. Practices Comm. (1990) 51 Cal. 3d 744, 764-765, fn. 10, 274 Cal. 
Rptr. 787, 799 P.2d 1220.} Robert L v. Superior Court, supra, at 904. 

Applying these rules to the question of the Commission's authority to set travel and living 
expenses, it is unlikely that a court would find in the Commission's favor because doing so would 
require the court to ignore both the principles of construction and the required process. The court 
would have to find the plain meaning of Prop 112 as a whole ambiguous; then find the ballot 
pamphlet's broad references to benefits more controlling than the language of the law itself; and 
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finally conclude that those general references to the Commission's authority in the ballot pamphlet 
nullify the Legislature's express authority to set travel and living expenses stated in the law itself. 
That result is contrary to precedent in several respects. 

First, the plain meaning of Prop 112 on its face is that the Commission sets salaries and certain 
benefits like medical, health, and insurance benefits, while the Legislature sets rates for travel and 
living expense reimbursement. Construing the Commission's authority as including travel 
expenses and per diem would create a conflict where none exists when you review Prop 112 in 
total. Since the division of authority is clear in the language of the Proposition, a court could stop 

_____ tl:te..dis.cus.s.ion.s.imply_b.)LCOJJcludingJbaUbe.Lef)islature.bas..authority_o_v.er_tralleLandJilling _____ _ 
expenses and the Commission does not. 

However taking the process a step farther, in order for a court to find that the language giving 
travel and living expense authority to the Legislature is superseded by the Commission's authority 
over medical, dental, insurance, and other similar benefits, it would have to nullify a portion of Prop 
112, and doing so is also prohibited. "An interpretation that renders related provisions nugatory 
must be avoided (Citation); each sentence must be read not in isolation but in the light of the 
statutory scheme (Citation); and if a statute is amenable to two alternative interpretations, the one 
that leads to the more reasonable result will be followed (Citation). These rules apply as well to 
the interpretation of constitutional provisions (Citation)." Lundgren v. Deukmejian (1988) 45 Cal. 3d 
727 at 735, 248 Cal. Rptr. 115, 755 P.2d 299. 

Finally, construing the Commission's authority over benefits so broadly as to subsume the 
Legislature's express authority ignores the principal that a more specific provision controls over a 
more general one. In addition, as the Commission has been advised, limiting the Commission's 
role to those subjects explicitly ascribed to it in the Constitution is supported by the principle of 
statutory interpretation ejusdem generis, meaning, "where exceptions to a general rule are 
specified by statute, other exceptions are not to be implied or presumed." Mutual Life Insurance 
Company of New York v. City of Los Angeles (1990) 50 Cal. 3d 402, 410, 267 Cal. Rptr. 589, 787 
P.2d 996. 

To summarize, while an argument could be proffered that the intent of Proposition 112 as 
manifested in the discussion in the Ballot Pamphlet was to vest the Commission with authority over 
all benefits of state officers, including travel and living expense reimbursement for members of the 
Legislature, that argument is not likely to prevail given rules the courts follow when construing 
constitutional provisions, the plain meaning of the words of Prop 112 when reviewed as a whole, 
and the explicit nature of the grant of authority over travel and living expenses to the Legislature. 

Regarding Taxability of Travel and Living Expense Payments: 

Some of the Commissioners expressed an interest in pursuing more details about the question of 
whether travel and living expense payments are taxable, but only if the analysis of the 
Commission's authority concluded such reimbursements were within the Commission's authority. 
Accordingly, I did not pursue this question in any depth. 

However, for the Commission's information, I did review briefly the resources available on the 
topic, including the background information provided to the Commission by the Franchise Tax 
Board and publications of the Internal Revenue Service. It appears that the simple answer is that 
while such payments may be taxed as income, they are tax exempt when provided to an employee 
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under an "Accountable Plan." An Accountable Plan is defined in federal tax regulations (which are 
followed by the Franchise Tax Board in California) as follows: 

An accountable plan is an allowance or reimbursement policy (not necessarily a written 
plan) under which amounts are nontaxable to the recipient if the following requirements are 
met: 
• There must be a business connection to the expenditure. 
• There must be adequate accounting by the recipient within a reas.onable period of 
time. 
• Ei.xcess-reimbursemel'lts-G>r-adva!'lces-must-be-retumed-witl'lil'l-a-reasG>nable-periG>d 
of time. /RC §62©; Reg. §1. 62 

In response to my question, Gus Demas, Fiscal Officer of the Assembly, provided me with 
documentation that the Legislature operates under an Accountable Plan. 

----------
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complote texts f<>l' Propositions 107 through 121. It nlso contulns 
the leglt~lutive vnte::~ cnst l'or und ugainst ench meusure proposed 
by the Leglsluture. 

You will ulso receive " sUJ>plementul ballot pumphlet 
contnlning similar lnformnllon for Propositions 122 nnd 123, 
whl"h quulilled l(>r the hnllot too lute to meet the printing 
det~<Hin~s f<>r thl,, pumphlet. This supplement will ulso contain u 
stntenwnt uhout Culllornht's bonded indebtedness condition. 

Muny rlghu und responsibilities go ulong with citizenship . 
Voting is one ol' the most lmpnrtunt, 11~ it Is the foundation on 
which our demumuli() systom is bnilt. 11eud curefully oll or the 
meusu1·es und inl'ol'mutlon ubnut lham coutnined in this 
pumphlet. L"gislniivu propositions und clllzen·sponsored 
iulllutive• Ut'e designed· S[>ecirlcnJiy to give you, the electorate, 
the opportunity to lnlluenoo the l11ws which regnlota us nll. 

'l'uke udvuntugo ol' this opportunity uucl cxurcb-e your rights 
by voHn~ oH .hnw fi) WUU. 

Ph1use nute th1\t Prupo.sitinn W7 is lhe l'h·~t J>I'Upost11ou l'ut lhis elt:Jcti<m. To nvoid confusion with pn.st meusures~ the: 
Lcgisluturo pus:-:t:" u lnw which roquirt-l!; pn;posilinnli to lm mnnberad consecutively shtrtlng with the next numbt;or 
ul\er thnsu usml in the Nuvembc.H l9M2 GellHI'It~ l~:lm:tlon. Tlli~ numl.u:uing schemo runs in twenty-year cycles. 
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112 State Officials, Ethics, Salaries; Open Meetings. 
Legislative Constitutional Amendment 

Official Title nnd Summm•y 

STATE OJ!'lo'!ClALS, J£TIIICS, SALAHmS. OJ'l':N MEETINGS. LJ>GISLAT!Vl~ CONSTITUTIONAL 
AMENDMENT, P•·ohibll.< legi,,lntors. slnlewidc de<llod ofnc~rs frnm uccepting hunornrin, or ncceptlng 
compen•ntlon for representing nnother befomn stu to lxM1r<:l nr n~cnc)'· Directs L"gislnlure to enac•t inws npplicnble to 
l~gislntm·s, stntewide elected oi'ftcers, imple1mmting honortH'io und cmnpensutlon prohibition.<, limitlu~ ucceplanc<' of 
gills, strengthening conflict lnws, prohibitin)l receipt· <>I' Income from lobbying nnns, and prohibiting lobbyhlK for 

I-----C~<O!l!IC!Jnf1ensntion within 12 months after leill1UM..ill£11:Jl.llliile.td!Lc.UJ:IIli1LpLll1<iBionJLsclling.salactes,.benefits_oLicgt.,lntor&,-- - ~ 
elected ,,tntewlde officials; estubllshes seV!'ll·membe•· Connnls•hm, nppointed hy Governor, to nnnually es\nblish 
salorles, benefits, Mnndotes open meetings ol' Legialnture, with specified oxcep!lons. Summary of Legislutlve Annl)'st's 
estlmnte of net stute nud local government fiscnl impact: llnlwown costs to stute Genei'UI Fund, dep('nding 011 lcl•els 
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of snlurle<, benefits e•tni>Hshed by Cltl7.ens Compensation Commission. llelntivo•ly minor m>~ta to •tnte for snpporl of 
Commission unci cnf<>rcing provl<iom of this mc:\,ul'~. 

Final Vote Cast by llw Legislature on SCA 32 (Proposition 112) 

Assembl)'' Aye.• 08 
Nne.< 7 

Sen::tc: Ayes 33 
~oes 3 

Analysis by the Legislntlve Analyst 

B~okgrou11d 

The Califol'llla Con$litution includes u number of 
requirements regarding the duties and responsibilities of 
the l.egfslnhue. l~'or e;ll;nmple, the· Con:;UtuH-on requlrl'ta 
the Legislature to enact laws to prohibit Its Members 
from engaging in activities or having Interest• wbl~h 
conflict with the proper discharge of their duties, 
Current law ge,wrally requh'es that the proceedings of 
the Legislature and Its cornntittees be open to the public. 

The Constitution pro\•ldes that the salaries of all 
elected slut~ officers shnll be set by statute. Sulnries of 
Members of the Legislature cannot be Increased by more 
than five percent per yeur. 

Propoonl 

This constitutional amendment prohibits M<•mlxm of 
the Legislature and other elected stnte oiTkers from 
receiving any honorurla. It also Imposes restrictions on 
gifts, lobbying activity, and the sources of Income of these 
officers. In addition, it creates a Citizens ('.om]><ll18ation 
Commission, which shnll hnve the exclusive pow<'r to set 
the sulnrios nnd "ll fdnJl;e benefit~, except rcHre~numt. for 
these elect ad state o!Ticers. 

The state ofncers that nre niTectcd by this llll1U"'ll'e 
include all Members of the Legislature, the (:overnor, 
Lieutenant Governor, Attorney General, ContToller, 
[nsunmce Cotnrni.ssioner, Sect·e.tnry of StM~. 
Superintendent or Public Instruction, Trensurf',., nnd the 
members of the Bourd of Eqnulizution. 

The specific pi'Ovlslons of this measure are: 
Pmfllblliml on llmwrm·i<l trud Re.rll·icllou.o "" G/)7,, 
• Prohibits Members of the Legislature uncf other 

elected stute officers from uccet>Un~ honornrla. 
o Requires the Legislature to ennct lnw.1 thnt bun or 

strictly limit, the naceptunce of gift• by <>iectcd stnle 

22 

officers II' the ucceptuuce of the gifts might crcale u 
conO!ct of interest. 

1/e.iirlt:tl<mson Lobbylu~ 
• Hestricb; Members of thB Legislnhne nml oth. ~ 

elected stnto officers from ncccptlng compematiol1 
for up pen ring before a #ale bourd or agency. 

• Permits Members of the Legislature 11nd other 
elected state olTicel'll to accept compens~tion for 
appe~rtng on behalf of another person bt>fore all)' 
local bonrd .or ngcncy. However, Members or •tnlc 
officers who <Wcept this compensation rnuy not 
purticip~le, for the following 12 months, in any notion 
or decision that uniquely nffeots n financial intoro<t 
of that person. 

• Prohibit• Members from receiving any compensation 
from u lobbyist, or from nny person who hus been 
under contract with tho Legislature du1·in~ tho 
previous 12 months. Also prohlbi!R elected state 
officers from receiving uny compensation from n 
lobbyist, o1• from any person who has been 1<nder 
contract during the previous 12 months with their 
:i'tUto t•,llency. 

o 11o<1Uires tho Legislature to enact laws to prohibit u 
Member from lobbying, for compensation, before 
the Legish1ture for 12 months ofter the Member 
le11ves office. This provision would affect Members 
\\'host" tr:rnut begin on or Elftcr De~ember 3, 199{), 

• lk'<lllin'\~ lhe LeRhduture to enact lows to prohibit 
stulo officers, or hends of state ugencies who nro 
uppolntc<l by the Governor, from lobbyin~ for 
cnmperunttlon before the executive branch J~ 
g•>Vftrnment for Ill mouths nfter lenvhlg office, Th, " 
provision would nll'eet stnte officers and hends of 
ng<'nci('S who are holding office on or aner Jnnuary 7, 
lf*/1, 

roo 



.. :· 
•' 

Comtxnt.wlllml • Tho cc>mmis!lion would huve until December 3, 
• Creates the Culili>rnin Clllzet>s Compensut·lon 199(), to set the suluries und beitellt• which would 

Cornmlsslon with the exclusil•tl uuthorlty to sot the bo ~fft•dlve for one yeur beginning an thut clute, 
unnuul SIIiuries, und the medicnl, dentul, lnS<Irunc", • In the 1\lilow!ng yeurs, the commission could adjust 
and other slmihtr benel'lts of Members t>f the unnuully the suluries und benents l'or elected stute 
Legisluture nntl the following t•lected stnhl ofricers: officers. 
the Governor, Lluuletlunt Col'ernor, .\UornHy Othel' Le1,1Mt11ivo liu/u Cllil 11ge.s 
Gen~rul, Controller, lnsurum:e Commish'ioner, • Limits Lha nbillty of the Legisluture to close ~:~essions 
Seoretury ol' Hlute, Superintendent of Public of the Legisl11ture or its committees to the public, 
Instruction, Treusurer, 1111d the membors of the • Requlr"" the President pro Tempore or the Sem1te, 
llourd of ll:quullzatlon. the Speuker of the Assembly, und the minority lender 

l 
' , 
! 

1 

! 
I 
' ., 
' o The Governor mustuppolnt the sewn III('IObers of of euch house to report to the Senute or Assembly 111 

the commission within 30 du s after the une the be lnnln or e c ·sl.Qll !bgQ!l!ll...tulrl~~.,.;._~-
elemion. o ~ectives o euc 1 ouse during the session. A I the 

:. 
I. , 

eThe commiS>ion membership Itlllst.il•clmle threo end or the session, these indlviduuls would huve to 
(Jublic members: oue 111ember who hus "xperience report to euch house on the progress mude towurd 
in employee compensutiO!Ii one member who is " meeting the gouls mtd objectives, : 

;. representutlve of u nonprofit public Interest 
orgmllz•ltlon; und one member who is 11 Fiscal Effect 
representative ol' the gene~·ul ptlpulution. The This meusure would 1·esult In unknown costs to the 
commission membership must also iuclude two stute Oenerul Fund. The amount of these costs wot~d 
members with e<perience In the business depend an the levels of sulnries und benefits estubllshed 
community und two members who 11re by the Citizens Compensation Commission. 

i: \ representatives of l•bor orgunizutions. No current 'rhe cost to the state of supporting the commission und 
i. or former officer or employee of the state Is enforcing the provisions of the measure would probably 
1 eligible for nppolntment to the oommissltln. be •·elatively minor, 

I Text of Proposed Law 

! ill This amendment pro~scd by Scnute Constitutlounl ;\mondmont 32 
.... ,ulhlt68 or 1989, Hesoiutlon Chttpter 1611 ~xpre:;slr tUntmds thi:!

Comtuutlon by repellling and nddJng see)tlons thereto und umunding 
J;eetions thereof; Uierefore, existing pro\•t3lons propostxl to be dele-ted 
ure printed bl ~ ~ uud new provisions tml\>mwd to lw 
IMJJrted or .atdded ure prlnled in ilitlic ll!JJQ to indicute llllt they ure 
new. 

PliOl'OSBD AMENDMI~NTS TO AIITIGLL~S Ill, IV AND V 
First ..... 'fhut Soctl()n 221s 11ddcd to Article IV thereof~ tc) rli'tld: 
SF..'(.~ :Jf), II fa th~ ritJ.hi of Jlw fNOJJ/6 to hold th~!r leJ.(I.o;/tJ1or8 

mr.omuab/o, 1h tlsJ'ill 1/w JJftlfJ/t> ltJ ft.t·urt:MIIK ibis 11pht, at the 
emH~i'lliiiJ( cif /!(IC/J ti'#Ular J'ussimJ of !he Lo#lsltiiUtfl, tlu! Pru.\'{t/tmt pro 
7'umptmJ of /Ita SumJ/c, thu S1m1ker (}f lhlltLJ•J'umhlv. ttml the mlnoJ'iiV 
lt!lltlllr ofetwh JumstJ NlwU ruparl to their JumNil 1/uJ 1-(0tJ/s mul ,Jb)uc·Ul>.e.l' 
1Jj tluJI 1wu.RJ druiiJI< thut J'tJ.)W/tm add, 111 t/w t•ldso ~~f' em11J l'fXIJior 
se.~·1'01J, the IJrtit:fre& m11de /{lftlllfd meelltlg t/w.re H~Jitla am/ tJb}e4'//I.JeJ', 

Set'<1ncl-1'hnt Section 6 ol' Article IV thc1·oofis <UIHtn(ltt<l to 1·eud; 
Sli:C, 15, (ll} Euch house shnll Jltdge the quuliOclltlons lllld elections 

:. ' oflls ~Members1trul, by rollcull \'Ota en tared luthe,luuriml, two 
j:. thirds of' the memhen:lhlp coucurrhtg, m~ty expelt1 ruemhet..Mumber. 

(b} M, Jlle111ber tlf the Lt•uMtllure 1111111 (l('Ct!PI mJylumrmlrlllln. 'flw 
l.eglsltltuntslm/1 t!JJnc:t lttlllsthollmplemeutt!Jia-A'Ubdia:/ahm. 

(r} 11Je LeKislllture shall tlllllt/ lllltJS tim/ bt111 '" .•trlctly lim/1 tlw 
act:eplllllctt rifii gift by(./ MwJlHJr fifthe Leg/slrsturo f'mm f'llf/lff.lllrt:i:l lj' 
thflliUcptaJU'u of tho aiR might crmtle a tvujlict aj'itilen!al. 

(d) MJ Mouibor <if the· LIJ~/alalrm! trltll/ /m(}W/11~/y m'CI!pt tlll(l 
mJI/~It!ll.l'tJI/on jiJf llfJpmJdll({, uf.(reeflltt to df.JJH!ftr, or raJ.:btK uuy olht'l' 
tuH/lJII an bebaJj' t!ltwat/uJr ~){Jr~'Ofl httjtmr IIIIU J'Jate J-(0111!1'/fii/CI/I hotlrd 

1.: ot ugeJICfl· If o 3/rmlwr Jmow(lll(iy (/l'l'i!JJU (flllJ tVIfiJllffiJ'tlllml ..Jjtr 
, apptttlf/111-f, tJgrtuluH fo fl JJIJI!llr, ar /rlklua t/IJ {J ,1/tur twlim1 f!ll behulf I!( 

1

: tUJ{}/her persotl b{]jimJ flli!J /m:nl gm~t~nmumt boMd or ttg~flt'IJ, 1/w 
· .1/ulf/bt!r IIIIIIJ IWI, far fiiHJf/Otlti}'IHII! j/lfiU•/(11/iJIIJ/111-( J!Ju rJtUWftlllt'Jt tJ,/' 
, ·. tile l'OmjWIIJ'tJilan, l:rJ/1.• Jl}ltJII m• umku, f"ll'l7olpnto lr1 lllrJktltu. or In 11 n~J 
~., 1!/ (JJ/l!wpl to U$1f ltl.r ur lwr otJlc:JtJI po.rllloJJ to it{/111t:IU'tt un m.:llon or 
t\ ... "fslau bejCm.l JJw LeaJ~·ItllimJ, ,,/her tlum em m·lfcJ/1 m" tlet.'i.i'lt>ll 
~. (1/VCJ{V(Il# (1/.d/l (/U.~'t'ri/Jed 111.\'Uflt/loMml (f.') t!}'.~iJf.'til'IJ /:t oj'th/~ 111'1/dt•, 

whlt:lt/u! or she l·uotN, nr llti-Y rt'fl,I'IW lcJ ~'llllW, tL">(mlt/lwn• tl dln.v:l mul 
.\·II{JII(krwt pmuwi11/ (mpm•t ml thal11er.rou amltmmlt/1/tl/ 1111/NU'I 1he 
,n1bflr: ~eueruliy <''a ,\'/1-(tll]i'nml ,,"t1~111t!lll of the pub!l~· /11 t1 aimiltu 

P9() 

1/Uifl1ltlr. tl.r lltik.l Ju lhi~· Sllbd/11/slrm, ''1mblic #81WmJlll' ludmle.t tJtl 
llldustry, tmde, or proj't!saloll1 HurtHJver, a Member may euguge Itt 
iU:Iil~llii!J iltt.'OIDinn n bbnrd M agttrJcy wllic/1 11riJ .rlrlci/IJ 1111 his 1Jr lu!t 
m011 bwJwlj. ttppem· in thB etiptwltu t}/' till nltortUirJ bufrlrtJ auv ctmrt 1~r 
!he Workurs' CmJIJ)UIISttiJim ApJ18llfs Botrrt/, or act us tm tUir.>at:ttle 
w-11/wul t't•W(JIJU&alkm ur maJaJ. 1111 i~UJUlt'Y j(, /ujlmtUJiitm tm ht1/ulifaj' 
IJ IJ'!f.i'(}ll bejom a bomr.J tJr rmtmcy. 1111.1' tmhtlivlslrm lloes IIVI wnMbU 
unff ru.'lioll of u JKtri,JUI"NIIip or firm of n•lriclltliu Member Is n membet 1j' 
thu !1-!umlmr cltws IWI alum1 directly ur lmlirect/y in the feu, less fllly 
l:'.rperJSfiS atlrlblltftbllllo thfll j'ee. re.mltiJrg fmm thai net/on. 

M The Legi<llll<ml •hall e<wot la11!t thut proillblt 11 Member of' tile 
l.eJ(INitJitmt w~wsu term of oj]lc:e t'011H11fJ/Jt.'OS 011 or after DIIC(Jmber 3, 
!9/XJ, fmm lflbbulul{, j'm f'WilPf!usar/UIJ, 111 gmlf!trwtf hy tlw Polltlt'fll 
Uuf(Jrm Ad oj' !fJ'N, befimtthcl.lel(idrriuro ji~r 19 1111mlhJ 11}~or /erwifll( 
uj)/!.'11. 

~
J The Legislature shnll enu.ct ltf!fV l~ws, mrd slrrmgthBJI lhtJ 

e "'·•mellt <if <r/JII<JR /ilw>, le [lf6hihll proi>/bl/11111 ,_._ 
A 1bcrs or lha Leidshlture from engaging In IICtiVltfeu or huvi11g 
Interests which conffict with the proper dlschurge of their duties iil)cl 
rt:l!lpomlbiUUe~ t tfflWit{etl thM. Hou:ocoor, the . people reserve to 
themseh'ftS the power to Implement thl$ requlreme1:at pt1rS\U1nt to 
Seelitml!lllllll., it>!lele Artli:le II, 

'l'blrd-!11lut subdivision (c) of Section 7 of Article lV thereor Is 
~J.mcnded to read; 

(<.') (I) 1'he proeeodlng8 or t!I\Ch house amd the committees thereor 
~hull be opcu atu} public. lh~wt!ver, l'losl)(/ JYlsJions llltiiJ biJ held solely 
jiJrtWIJ ~i lire flJ/lnwJng purp0.\'&.1': 

(tlJ 11' niw.·Jd11r the ap}Jolnltttullt, illflJliiJtfiiiC"i, lliNJIIIaticm of 
I)(J~(tmmmt.'l!, m·d/SIIIi~·ttll oj'(J puhJJc of}lccr cwumpfl'(tf!ll, to <.'olisid~r tit 
1war t:OIItJihlilll.~· m· t:lwrge~· hrtmHW tlgllitllll n Member of lhe. 
Lu!{isltllllril or othur J)flblic nj1fcur or ump/01/t'l!. or to HJ'ItJb!l.rh thtJ 
da~•·(j'lrufJ'ou ort'OJIIPUIJsallol/ ti/ btl IJWJlloyeuofi!Je Leglslaltl76, 

(/JJ 1h t.'tJWt!dur nwflera (lj'ftmfltlf! thcl.wj'Qty imd ~'t.'Cflf/lfJ lf MembJ.Jr8 
o{the Lu~MIIlrm: or Its trmi;loyws m· lhu strj'ety rmd lucur/IIJ of 111ll/ 
lmildlu~r/J liiUl nmumls U:tutl by the Legi.&·lntuw. 

(C) nJ tv.mjiJr wli!J1 or IY!l'e/lJ/J "tu/v/cc f.'rcml, lt11 /egu/ tVJUJJSel 
tugatdiug JHlm/Ju}f Ol' f{/i.JSlJIIllb/y mt/ldpa/e(, m whtJtiJCr tt> hlilillltJ, 
liJil(flliml wlum rl!st·u.t·~·lon /Jt tiJXJ/J .re.rsloli 1z.v.mkl twt pn;tut'l 1/w 
111/ftnwls 'llllttf htlllh'IJ m•t:ommit/et;J rfi#llnllug tlu: 1/flgttJ/on. 

(Continued on page IJJ) 
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112 State Officials, Ethics, Salaries. Open Meetings. 
Legislative Constitutional Amendment 

Ar~;umellt iu I'11Vor of P•·oposilion 112 

PROPOSITION 112 IS \'OUR CIIANCI~ TO i"lii•:If. STiiTI•: t/ie.~t• tmwl.tlou.r ... 0Nl.l'171li 1'1Wf'U7C:AN. 
GOVERNMENT FROM Tl[g INI'LUI~NCI' OJo' SI'J~CIAL A \'li~~ I'Ole '"' l'nlo FOil ~oud ~ol'~rnment. 
INTI.!REST DOLLARS. Do vou hc·•llr'''' thut lcglMittlorN uu~hl to he nbh• to srt tlwlr 

I'ROPOSITlON 112 IS YOUR CllANCll TO <JU,\R!INTET!; own ,,ilurlos 1utd bc·moflts'l Proposltlcm 112scl)'S no. 

I 
) 
! 

THAT OUR STAT!~ ELECTIW OI•'FICIALS rmPJIES"NT It is u l'nn(lnmontnl conflict ol' Interest for elocte<l ofrtclnls Ilk" 
l'Ov~4f N~(!)liiE ~fdW~~~ ~~~~gsTS. :\C( !OUNTABLI~ lr.Mislutoc:<-lo-seLtheir-o-'v.n_sulur.ies._n,ll..l'"ofJ/e_.s:huukLrl~<clrl•-- _ 
GOVERN'I"'NT. u:lmt ''"~'lt'llilf]ldr!/.v .rlwuld eal'll, 1111lthe of]1dah them.rl'h·e.r. 

- """ VOTJ•: Yr!~~ ON PROPOSITION 112•tmf~ivo lho people th~ . 
Proposition 112 Is u waiJ.thou~ht·oul J'elorm /"'cku8o I hut power to ""t the snlurles (II om elected offici11l!. 

creutes 11 •'msillfllicmally reqfllr~td sal of li1ws lml will hold VOTE YF~~ ON PROPOSITION 112 nnd creule u· trul)' 
government officlnls In both the legislnllve und e~rcullve illdii}JOIIIiellt cltl7.ens commhslon which will hnve comJ>IPtc 
brunches to ICIII/{h IIOW ethical NltllldniYis. L f ' I 1 I r 

I'ropositlon 112 Is Important because It will help rct<n·n uuthorlty to set sulnrles and uene its oor 11 I stutc c eclc< o ncinl,, 
government lc> tilofJUtlfi/e. This cmmnl"lon Is constitutlonully guuronteed to bo mnd<' np 
· VOTE YES AND VOT~~ TO .. . nf 111<1i11nru 01/i/rmlltm.v like aoem~to II.YIIiO eamer.r, lms/111'·''" 

Prohlbtt leglslntors, the Governor and other dcotecl l''"'lliu, mul P•liflc luterwst rotmsellftlli .. u.r. 
olflolals from accepllng honornrla und •peaking roo~. Ah•olntely no current or former c•lrct~d orficlnl, employe•<) of 

Re5trict legislators, I he Governor and other ol~ctocl officlnls tho slnte or lobbyist cun be appointed to lho conunl"'lon. 
from accepting ldl'ts of unthniled vnlue lhun •prclullntorcst. The commi.,lon will hove l'Uili.IC MI~MIHmS, l'lil\I,IC 

Prohibit legisliJtors, I he Governor ami other n!'ncinl• from w:t~TJNGS und only the I'UULI\: IN'I'l':!Uo:s'J' In mind. Its 
Jobbving their former collengues for lwell'e monlhs nfler cloclsion Is final. · 
leavfn~ ol'nce, Proposition 112 offers the best hope for nil Cnllfornilms to 

Probibit legislator• from Inking nctions when they huve mukc their st11le government uccountnblc to the people unci 
flnanclul Interests which conflict with their (luUes mul free from the inlluence of unelhicnl speclnl interesls. 
responslhllille• as public olficiuls. VOTE FOR HONEST GOVERNMF:NT. VOTE I'OH GOO" 

Re.•lrict tho IJ'pes and sources of ouruide income eu;·ned by GOVERNJvmNT. VOTE YF.S ON PROPOSITION 112. ... 
legislators the Governor and other elected officials. ..,. 

Hold · the Logisldture llccouutable by requiring that JOliN PlfiLLIPS 
logislnUve lenders announce goals nnd objedives at the .'ltate Chrllr, Ca/lfprtda Conmum Crr11,,e 
beginning of each session and Issue a "report cnrd''nt I he end KIRK WFST' 
of each session, Prniclemt, Califor11io C/lamlt41r of Commerw 
Proposition 112 will place otbics sufegunrds In our stole CAROLI~ WAONER VI\LLIANOS 

ConstituUon./'o/11/cimta will "Of be able to change tme word of l'r68itl,nt, L~u• of Worm111 Vnlurw ofCttliftmlia 

Rebuttals to Argument in I'ovor of Proposition 112 

PHOPOSITION 112 is ncllher honest nor good government. PROPOSITION 1121S NOT A GRASSROOTS INITIATIVIl. 
It's u fraud. In 1966, the people of California set sularlos for le~islntors unci 

The snme people behind this proposition hnl'e rut forth. time allowed for inl."l'euses of 5 percent per year. 111M~ (air. 
und limo ugoln, reforms they suid would .1oh•e !d tho problems A pay commission mnde lip of burenucmts wilf hnve no such 
with specinl interesl·dollurs. That simply hns not he~n the cnsc. rrstrictions. 
The "reforms" have resulted in so elevating the costs to run for Proposition 112 slops NONE of lhe unethicol pmcllc~ it lists. 
ollice thut the nveruge cillz<mls forced oul oft he S)~lem, The Leglslnlure ulrendy has the nuthority lo puss laws to rectch 

Restricllng speaking fees and outside Income ;,, not I he woy those gonb. 
to hold elected ofrtclals accountable. Only yourvole cnn do lh1t. The people of Cnlifornia have lhe right to demnnd their 
Don't lot this Ul·concelved "reform" ciCJ.'le the srstem to all but lr'l!•lntoro be honeslnnd ethical without doubling their pll)', 
lhe rich and powerful. I' he /"'ople MUST retain ooii$11/CIIIcmrll ccmtml of legislnth·c 

Vore No on Proposition 112. s:duri .. 
<>IANil F.. WATSON YOT!l NO ON I'R(}POSITION 112. 
St(ltil 8e""tt)r, 281/1 DfNirict 

DON'T BE DECmVtW. 
Proposition 112 was placed on the bnllot I>J• Sncmmont" 

volitlclans who will beneiit from its pa"'11~e. 

IIONOU~DLE R1Cil~I1D L, MOUNTJOY 
i'l/(lm/tor uj'lfw ,A,wemf1lu, 4RnJ OIJirlr# 
IIONOIIA Ill, I•: I'IliU,lP D. WYMAN 
Ml'lmltPr rif llfll A,,.to~~mbly. ;)lfll JJI.rtric:l 
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Argumo11ls Ag~inst Proposition 112 

Vote NO on Proposition 1121 Don't punish lnwmukers for 
serving the public, 

Most people, nt one time or onolhet', belong to orgnulzotions ,. 
or enlerprlses to nddre"' them on Issues of 
concern or lllt<ere,st, 

1 orgunizutions, consumer 
prlvnte enterprise community groups, -

state legislotor's onnual sulory ls $40,800, Eoch legislotor 
maintains two residences on tlmt sulory, Those costs fur e~ceed 
the expense nllowunce leglslotors receive, Hon<mulu ore • 
rneuns of defraying those expenses without toxpo)•ers footing 
the bill, 

We don't want o Legislotme which con only Include the rich, 
Proposition 112 makes It 11 hurdship on those you vote Into olllce 
to stuy there, Good cundidote• should not be unoble to run for 
public office beonuse they and their families cannot offord o 
reduction In income. · 

Current lows r.equire that leg!slotorB, their iiunlli~• und their 
business associates disclose for more ubout their personal 

· finances than most ind!viduuls would be oomfortoble reveol!ng, 

l
. Those lows ure rnorc stringently enforced thRn ever before, 
:. .. ·'led on that information, let vote" make np their own minds 
··. &. the voting booth nbout elected officials whom they feel ure 

. 'Wbeing unduly influenced by gifts or honoruriu, This initlotive 
t>unisheo tbe innocent and"the guilty alike, 

Vote NO on Ptoposltionll2. 
J)IANg E, WATSON 
State ,';enator. BHih DUttrltrl 

Proposition 112 Is 11 leglslntive puy mise hiding behind un 
"ethics" smoke screen, 

The Cul!fornln Constitution regulres the Legislature to vote 
for u lncroose, und then stand for election before receiving 
lhut . Comtltutlon!!llow nlso limits tbe increase to five 

comml.,lon, 
thot this new puy commission will raise 
the level of superior court judges, about 

your, would be rnore thun u 100 percent r,ny 
legisltltors. The really frightening part of this sa ary 

commission's power Is thut their ruling would lle absolutely ihml 
und could not be overturned or cfianged by a vote of the 
people, The Congress tried this luetic lust year, but the people 
rebelled •nd mude them stand up· und vote on their puy rolse 
for the whole notion lo see, 

The real reason for this bullot meu•ure is to chonge tile State's 
Constitution to Increase legislative salades, 

The people of Gulifornin should not have to increose 
legislators' salaries to expect them to be ethlcnl and honast, Pay 
ruises ore rupposed to be rewards for a job well done, When 
people see us ilo a better 11nd mor6 honest job, the Leglslaturtl 
won't bnve to hide behind the ethics smoke screen for 
nddltionul puy nnd benefits, Vote NO on Proposition U2. 

lUCIIAIIP L, MOUNTJOY , 
Mt~mbcr of (htJ A1aembly~ 42nd Dltlrlol 
l'lllLUP U. WYMAN 
,\l~tmbfJt' t'/ lhiJ A~~emb11/. :'Uth Dflllrlol 

Hebullnl to Arguments Agnhist Provositlon 112 

Opponents of Proposition 112 will suy ulmost onylhlng to 
defcot etllios reform In Culifornlu. · 

They want you to helleve _ that bunnlng honoruria und 
! : unlimited gifts from spectul interesl"s is rm\lly a litnoka screen, 
; ·· They want you to believo that thoro ISIJ 'I llll ethic. problem 
I ·· in Sttcrumento. I 
, . They think using bu~z wOI'ds like "PIIY rulse" ami 
'· "nonelected burenucruls" will frighten you iuto forgettJug the 

tul/1 problems, 
We think there lo' 11 pmblem ond neither bu•z words nor 

smoke .screem c1U1 1\H\k(:} It go uwny. 
•'.. it's o problem when elected offleluls cun bo puid to HlV<i 

speeches to 3 people ot the dinner toble. 

! 
It's 11 problem when 120 legislutorH in S!lcromen\o get over 

$/,I mi/11011 each yeur in gifts und honotllrio-from the same 
$peaiul interests ~~eking their Ytltes, 

I
. . lfs u problem nnd ~\fundament!\ I connict of intere.sl lo have 
' elected offlciuls docidlng their own puy. 

i ,&, 
I 
I. 

The onswer is ban lumorur/n, limit gljrs, ond hove ordinary 
Ca/ljbmltms dedde elected ufflcillls' P"U· · 

'J'he unswer Is to vote YES ON PROPOSITION 112. 
Don't befooled with nonsen<e nbout nonelected bureaucruts 

setting Slllar!as, Proposition 112 will create u salury commission 
that speclf!oully cuts 0111 bureaucrols nnd elected officers ond 
liwlodes nveruge Culifornltms. . 

The Commi.,lon Is NOT a guorunteed P"Y raise, The 
opi'Onent. didn't tell you thut tho Commission hus the power to 
lower sulnries. More hnportuntly, their decision will be made In 
public by people /Ike uou, · . 

VOT!t YES ON PBOPOSITJON 112, 
JOHN Pllll,LIJ>S 
~'lat.tJ lilllllr, (,'fiJI/arrr{tJ Car~uuo11 ~tt.'te 

C,IJIOLil WA!lN~:Il Vll.I.IANOS 
Pre~tltlttt.'.4 l.t'IIJ:IIf Of1Yomt~tr Vutun of Cflli/f'tnla 

,,: 
ji:,. 1'9() 

;:; 

Argumonts prh1h1d un tl1Js JHlgu ~•m lho op!niun:~ uJ' tim uuthurxttmllui\'U nul I~U.•n•:heckccllllr IWtl\lrllcy hy IUlY olnolul ugenoy. 25 
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m.tJa.sured IJtJ lh" percur~lfiHU t:hu""" (II uuttmilff ,{tlily al/fmtlml<:tf, 
UtiWfJWIT, /11 rmu }h'Ctl( r;ear, thm ~hull be 1m nd}udw'''' t ji" d'Jm'ffflWJM 
In tmrol/m;ml butWIIIIPI 'lw prlur fi~v:al fl/ltlr rmd the wmml j1.t{.'l" ydar 
1mlt1fl tiWI'fi lmw bun door~~triU$/t~ Utlmlhmmt botUWlfH till! $11t'OHilt~rfot 
rlscq/ fllti'r tmd the s~rlor /IN:nl uear aud /Hllulffe" tht lh.frd prJt~r /l!ll:t~l 

rur iJnd thd .tflCfmd prior f'fstrll fltli#f· • 
"' ~ (M Suhpt~rngrupli (8J rifpuRIHtallh (:JJ IIJ'.miJtllui&'trm (M ttltly 
btl tu¥pmulw/ {r1r mn1 yeur rm{g wllcm "'"''" llflrt td' c1r "wluc/ed wilhifl 
tltlfl bill ttiiUt:fff(/ ptlr&rlfUtl It~ Sflr.:ttou l!l uf Artldii H~ .'\// r1tht:r ~ 
()fQ\'l~lons. of mbdlvlldt~n (b) ttf tM$ ~ •nny hll !fli~Pdlldt~d f'1)r unt.l 
)'a~tr by lho umuttment ol' am urg'I!IIII;:'Y 9lUhllo pUrllUUlll to &wHHII N of 
(\rtjclfl lV, pro,•ld~!id thRt .,. the urgency ~h~lut~ ~ tt~ +hfi 
tMbtll,l:!liaft moy pmf h" 111ade [)lUi of OJ' inciutled within 11ny bllll!lnuolt~d 
I)Uftluan\ to Section 12 of Article IV. 

Nlnth-Titut Suclh>fl tUS of Arllolo XVI thercorb 1un.:ndod lu·reud1 
&ll01>1ml IMi. .~ll•o•ll•"' to st.~<>l!<hooH>o..& 
SEC. 8.5. (U) II\ ~tddlllon t() thq ~tmuunt required lu W lll>()liCil t't>f 

1
; the !IIIIPIJOrt llf $CI10ol districts ~md community ()OIIttg~ dlsldcls pursuul)1 

---~ -to-Seoti<lfl-lliltl--~>th.-Controllonhull-dnrlnlS<JIICh-riSunl-yoJ~rll'ilml"r 
nml ulloum.~ ull ruv~nuus uwlhtlllexrl'•'~7uunt ltP JIIWIIJI'!Iph 1 v)' 
suhdivlldon (u) of $eeUon 2 or Article K/1111 tijt w • ~ttW8t tn' 

I 
I 
I 

! 
I 

fotoo ,.......,.. tlo%t "' \he I<Htd - ""'f'flre<i - .. -..... 
~til ihh ~to thut portion of thu Stllte ~uhuol r·~•11d rt~~trtt=tud 
fur Plem~ntury und high sohoul pUriJ®es, und to th11t t>tlrtlnn nr th~ 
Stute School l~tmd re~t.-Jcted for ootnm11nUy vullege t»frJ)OSa:i, 
HIS1~tivoly, ln proportlon tu tho ~nroUment in ioobool di~trlut~; Mld 
ctnnnnanity oollogo districts reQpecUVttly. 

( L) With r~:reot to f~m«U ullpollh~d to that portiQil o .. the M'llhl School 
Fund fOlttrJ.ch3 ror elementary und high iehooltJurp()llea, '~ lrlUHII~r or 
11iloouUoo of fund!J putsmmt to this section uludl be required ~t 1111y Ume 
t~t the. Director M l?ln•HlOO und tho SuparJntcmd<l;'lnt of llubllo 
Jmtructlon mutmdly determP1e th11t m1rr~nt llnllu~l tJ~pendihlraa Ilt'r 
5tQd~nt qq»al Qr exce6d tho 11Vtttllge 11nnuul eJtptmdituro per student of' 
the teet Jo states with the hjghest unnu1ll expendilurl;ls 1~r student fQr 
elomentar)' and high flchoohi, 11nd that "veragtt elM du.~ slza etJ\1&111 or ts 
lass tl\;lln the Average ehtt t.:lau ~17.6 of the l~ J() lllidert with the lowellt 

Proposition 112; TeKt of Proposed [,aw 
.o,.u,,u6t/from pogu !!3 

"" (2) A tntl(.'fi.J (4'/hc MombtlrN _fif' tlje Stmulfl, lhe Mombtm; uf lltfl 
th~·om/Jifl, CJr thu Altnnbera tif' both lumsfla, IDIJicll 18 cmtiiJIJ.l.'IJIL uj' tha 
tnmrtlNJrs~iftltiJ ~mtl ~litll14l flarlfl, lnllfJ HJBtJt /11 clote(l Sf!N$/ut/. 

(3} 1'/J- Ug~.d•lu" 4/lr~/{ lmp/emrmt this t~/J(/Ivi.rltm btt cvm;urronl 
r~Hilllrm adopttrtl by rollcn/1 t'IUQ urttertld l11 t/111 )tmrmli, IW<I·/IIJrtla <Jj: 
th11 ln41111bcmhlp ('./' tmcb lwrt$11 ·(ltmt'l~rrl~llfo rJr bv rltiUitB, tJml ~hull 
prtt#rlbe tiJfJt, 4~11Jou (I o/IJ$ed 111sdm1 Is he/a JJuYilumu 111 J)(lr'rtHrliiJh t 11, 
JWJ$jlt!Ublt1 tlt#ic:tl (>l tJw c/U$(1d ldllllmJ tmd t/Ju pur1H/.WI- vf tho vlu~'tJ•l 
te88lon $}tall bD propldtJd to tlltJ pt1bUc, eJtftit* tt11 ~ lt)' lthtfflld tw 

b)' t!bltt!tlrl ent ri!III'Jitltltm, whuft fltWh. ~luttMt Itt *'~ 1.-"t' tt 
I•·~Ahirtio "'*"of \he- ei -• "'"""'t>t<Wided,...,.. if (/'there 
is a conOIQt botw~eo sttth a lftttNte tlfld concurrent tCl:mluUon (Hid 
.ftatul11, the lust adopted or (111(/Cied shu II ()revu.U, 

J~ourth-That Section 4 of ArUOie IV thumofis amended to ro11d1 
SEC. 4, ~ ttF ~ t'tf -lhe bllgildfthtrl\'J ~ 
Mi~~· i6t ll'tWttJ tH\d ~ t'Mt"'fllte:fi bt l!tUnHHJlitU't wtt-h ~ 
- d-"""""" piO,.rihed hj" """"" ........ hj" ...u....ll..,.. 
~ Ht the ~ t :r. 8/thlrel• ttl tfltt Ullii1Ubt!tl'8hlp "* ~ ~ 
~"'"* Gtt"uneaeln&J ....,.ijft ~ ltt ftft)' lllMttte Mttt&lOd: ~ •n 
aiijwl~ ftf ~ tmtt\m} ll!.'fttpeUIIH\httt ttf ft tttemOOf t;tf ~ ~~ttl\tre 

*"" a<ijwll ...... ....,.-- ... - """"'to 6-r... eooft ~ )'<!Ut' l'elleWitts ""' ., •• ,.,;,. ""'"of*"" loot odjuoh- of \he 
""'...,. ht- ........ \he - .............. ·-·<II- Itt \he 
tt&lRJU:ultMI!lfttn ft'ttr fl1tt ttltttW ~• tJw ~mm~;:~ueentc::nt fJf Hte ~' 
lledlliett eanuneneiug Jte.- lft$ ~ ~ ~ !ti~ 

""""""""'"'""'"'""""' (tJ} 'nJ ellml,uUJ atJ!I UJJPfl(lram~e rJj' tt Lvt1}1ltrt with tl1et tnwwr 
diNfJha'fltJ <~l ht1 <'r h11r 1/UIItJ!i and reltHm.v;bi/Uiul, IIC} 1tif1mhfl1· u.f lhu 
l.IJ~Mt~ltml ma11 kl1awlng/y ~VC~tltxJ tut(l ~·altnJJ, UYIHBH, ~.~~mmi&N/(ml, .,, 
(JIIter slmJ/ar t1tm1t~t/ lflcomu jhml a I<WhJJM r1r lr1l1b1Jilll/ jtrm, aiJ 
dejh1tJd b11 tlu1 P<dllical RiJ)Orm t\(.'1 <~f I(J'f.l, (lr j'mm a fJtlr~m wb(~ 
durill/l lhll provlau1 lS1 mtmllia, /Jtl~ h41flll IHidt!r tl <.~mlruat mtlll tile 
(..qgl¥/utu~. 'J'he Lugl$/utmv ,,•hull omwl (riW9 tic (II flll,fhHJ tltlrttori111V>~mlfr, 
/()tlJHtlHr, ~ttmwtl lllr:mtl& fi~Jd.!J nm lml/1ulo tWU t'fm~tmmtlv IJWfltJff!J 

.... fllll:lnld 111 IJ1e hrcumll IJj'tl SI}JJII$6. All [I MemiXIr "'''" ~tmWIMirJ f'l'('IJ/t!IIJI 
IINfJ'$4/tl'fiJ, IIJfllfll•'to ftOmlfl-ild<nlll, fiT tilhflr simi/llr dlutMi IIU.~IIIIU /fiiiU II 
/ubbuM 4/IUflfdWI; tl¥ duj11wtl /ly 1/ttl 1"11/J/hr/ fttt}fmll .. td c~f Wf.l, lllli!J 
11fJ11 )'or tl pt~riml af (mtl tJetlr j(}/lmv;r~M ll.f 11!f.'{I#IJI, 1111/f! II#'(HI ,;r lfl(lket, 
l)llt'lidl)llltJ In makl11g, ur /11 tWfl IWI/1 Ollttmpl ttJ ~~~·v Ills 11r lwr ~~Olc:/(t/ 

Pflil 

ttiU58 11l~ll for olamenhlT)' 11nd hlKh !illhQQI~. 
va) With respucl to rund:. uiiOllQh,d lo lhlllJ>QrUtm ol' the StPh:J Soh~ol 

J1'uml ~nslrlC:'ted for uomnmnHy J!Oilog" pur!K>SC&, no lnmsfer or 
!lllut!utlun of l\md11 punu~t to 'his "a<:Uon shull be r~qulred ut any Umo 
th1\l the l)lreotor of FLnanoo und tho Chuncellor of tile 0111/amJfr 
(!omtm~l\il}' Cc)llege~ ll\UUmUy clehmnin4J tluH uurrent unmml 
tJ"I'tmdlturull 1>1;1r llhnl('nt fur trommunlty llC>IIen:os lfl ~hi111:1t11to uquul ur 
exc:L~d th•' U\•oruge unnmd t.t"pvudltur" per student (If tho te'f) 10 !itlll~ii 
with th~ hh:~:hust ln\IIUul tll(lletlditur(.l.fl p~r ~tutlent t'or communHy 
cull~g4is, 

(b) NulwUhahmdlng tho }mn·l~lon» ul' t\Nivl~t X.J.H.H. .ttl/ B, func\s 
llll<)(llllud pursuunt to this saotkm :ffiull unl c:onslttutiJ llpgroprloUons 
5ub~t~ot tQ l(mlu.tton' ~ t\~~rt;tp~rhttion ~ t~Wh\liUt~he ht ~rUele 
IIIIIB .... y l.o •_.It '""'""~ M ..,. -'> otllooo- ltHitla Itt \he ,..,.,.,...., 

(o) From ~my t'unda tr"mferrad to tho Stbt:e School }l,und punuant tu 
~~It .JI4brUr,/SitJII (a} m tflw ~ I the (~nntroll~r ahCIU (lllOh )'UIIr 
nllor.utltl to l.i~cl1 school district !lnd communn~ c:ulleg: dMrict un Utllhtl _ 
1bij0llnt {ter enrollmenni'fTr:llOOI-d11ltrlcls lfom t lm)(mnt In-~~ 
portion of 'h(' Stute School l~und restrlctod }()r elem"•lh.r)' 1md high 
sohool 1•11rpnsrm und 11n equul umount 1~r i!;!proUmont In oon\numity 
t>ollegti 1Ustrlot14 from thllt por\ion ul' tht, StMte School l1'Uml reslrloted 
l'or community (lollege purpolll!lll. 

(0) All revenues alhx:uted pursmmt to subdivision (u) M +ltb ~ 
~ "'"' ............ _.,j to \he I<Htd - of ............. 
·--to'"""'''''"" t't~,~- .. '"' """",......, ... ·~ if ""'f'flre<i hl" Seoti<>n · of Mliole lAA, •h•ll bo 
O'!iXmded llolely (Qr tha I'M1rpo':les <>f JnstruQ\Ionul hnpnwoment Ul~d 
~u.loounh,bility "J$ requirt;~d by luw. 

(e) r'\ny !IOhool district mllilltlflning un ehtmentury or !iecol'ldnry 
11ohool ~hull dovelov ~tnd cuu-'6 to be preputed 11n aunuul nudlt 
ocoounUug fof sut:lh ru:nds und shuU udQpt u Soh<d t\cconntubillly 
Repurl Curd for I'IUCh liChool. 

'Jienth·-Th;d the wnendment of thu Oom;UtuUon mud6 by this 
m('Litture sh•U tuke effect on July I next following 1he da.te on whtch thlli 
moomrq I~ \lllProVed by tho ~leeton. 

fl(l#/#fm M /tljlmmCtJ Uti Mtlon m d~MotJ llfljum tile /.egla/alllrll, '''"",. 
tlum '"' twUrm 11r dflcMun hwolt!lr•M ~~ bill tle~'t·rl/xltl Ill 8f,bdlt'Mml (c) 
cl)' Sevtltm l:J nJ' thla (lrtftlff, cph/c/J ho ~r 11/rtJ kll<iW.r, r1r l1a1 rt'flsurt to 
how, tvmdd lultJtJ fl cllrect tmd .JII(Uij}LWIII flmmclt~l l1111mt:l 011 thu 
lobbyM t~mpiCJIJf1f 011d rwrtld not lm,xu·t tfie pnbllo HtmeralltJ ''' t1 
IJiiJ"Ijfetmt 88gmeNt uf Ow p11hllc 111 a ~~,liM mwm11r. A.v r~ I'N IIIia 
irlbdltJM·Io,t, "public ge~J(Itrt/IJJ" /ti£1/UdBII a11 lml11alrOt tmd~~o cJr 
pruft~•dtm. . 

(h} Tnwo/ arul II1•I11M ,xpeu.JfJ$ fi~r Mem!Jflr11 af lhr~ Lflgi~lnturo 111 
t·~m 1wut1mr with llldlr 1~/J)~Ifll rlul/ttK ~tlutll be prttwrlbed bu ~·ttlltlls 
pm;81Jd brt rollcall t'>{lhl tmlttml /11 thv ./rmrr1ul, llOII·thinl, 11}' thu 
member$hlp of IM(.>h /,ollfe f·'IUJt'"''ril~ll• A Mtn11/JQr may nut f'fH.'dJW 
tnu~etl umllfciug tiXI)dltsin dtutr1g t/16 tlmu;~ that the LeK181111uru 11 '" 
I'V~YJ.rNjbr mm"e I hull tluwet.'fll61PidardtJtJS, uiii~Wihe !ttDmbttris tmwlfmr 
1<1 ur ftom, r•r Is Ill lllttmdtHIC.'f.ltJt, u~IV meeU11g Oj'fl wmmitt!NI (lj'WMr.•lr 
hli or ~l•tt I& a t11Hmi.l6r, M t1 m~lt~H, f,'fJII/fiiWIIl.'llo 11r 1'll111r lflriduth.>tJ 
jiwc/Um or r4lspcmslblllty o~ allllwrl~ ""' tfw ro/fl!J vf t/111 Item$(/ of 
which httvr $Ill llf u mdmllttr, wlllt-11 Is Jwhl ntu lt~t:atfml at /Dart 00 mt/(JJ 
frr.nn l1b or l1ur plaCfl Pj' l'f!sldqm:o. 

(1!~ 'l11o Luyi!Jiutnre lUll)' lli)t flfOVIde reUromeut benellts lmNed tm 
1L1W JlOrUI)n or It mont.lly ;") .. ry in 61'00/J!i< of liQO ftlltl lumdrod dolhm1 
(~'ilXJJ puld to uny •ntlffibtw MtmihiJr or tho l~egtl!l"ture tllllll.!i!. lhe 
mw~ Momber recaivf>ll the gr~at111r wnoWlt while 9ervlng 1u 11 
~met 41emburln tho l.eglslurure. •n,e LegislutUTI) may, llr'IUI' to tholr 
rotlrtnneut,llmlt lhtt retlrelll6nt bonutlt11 puy"blo to~ Mttmb11r1 
<>f lhe l.tJgMuturu who 11"rvo during or uftur the ti.'lrm cormn(li)<Qinn: in 
lll0'7, 

When Qornputing thtt rotlrement taUowttnoo of n ~ Mtmtbf!r 
who servfl~ In tha l-Dglsloturu durhiB: tho term eomrne-nd11g (n 1007 ur 
lol~r, nltowuuce mu.y 00 mudo fnr htcr(:ll!Jt.l:la In ~Cost of liv\a)g if '>It 

l)ruvided by st~hUe, hut (July w:nh reSJMJot to im'lrt!lll$flll in tho Cf1~1 of 
lvlng ocwurrlng tillar rl)th•emo,\t of tho~ Mdm/xlr. &Hftet* Htttl

lltlliJtJtwr, lha J.ugi-Yinture I'UI~)' J)rovirle thut nu metttber MemJwr shull bu 
cluprJved of u cost or living udjuldment bu:;ed ou LL monthly $UI11ry or &00 
fivu lumdret.l <ltlll11Ni ($5/Jtl) whlPb h"s "ccrued prior to lht~ 
uommt~n.r,umtmt Qt' tbe 1'007 Resu•ur Sellsiotl of tha l.osMRhnu, 

l•'ifth....,.'fhut Soctlou H ill: nddcd to i\rtlclo V the~·cot', to r~otadr 
.¥!:<~ N. (rO 'lh 111imlmJffl 11n11 UJ)peilrt411t.Y r•l" Cflt~flic:t "'~t!J th6 

JII'OIIflr lll.wtiJllflf~ ~~r I!IJ or fttrl' <iliii&Js rwcl ,,,jx,,sll1ifWuN, 11u ~·tt#tJ 
ujj1t.'tfr mrru lmrll''hJglll rt«~lw IIUJI .tUI<Jry, lt'fl'lll·~· c:ommh-¥i1ms, 111 t~lllt~r 
tli11Jiur mlmorllll•~m''' J'mm u lu/Jbtti·YI orlr,l1bph1H j1rm, a&' cl•iflmul by 
thu I'<'IUiml lltJjbrm r\4>1 ~~I' IY14. m• }'rum t1 JN!riRm wlu~ dMhl!{ tlltJ 
PI'CI'Ii(Jtlll I1J uumtlu, lu:s Wtm '"•dur tl Wtllroct 1uitft tile. ~flllfl age11r:y 



tmdcr tlw .Jtni.~riMJr~/1 r~f lhf' .tlrJit' at/ker. 11rf lt~'llit~1utlln' Rlmll rtw•t 
/rHI.\'t tfltll tfr}ltlf' ('tlrtlf>l/ /iU'YitHt'. flrllf't'f1Pr, ~llrtlf'r/ /nt'l/tiJf! tJtlt'~ IIIII 
ilwlmlf' ftUflt.vmwumii!J fHYI}H.'rll/ l"le.rest Itt t,,. ltlf.'fHJI(I of n ~tH•M~It. 
AIJfl lilflle unltv'r .(t'/lf) lmfill.'itti{(1J l'l'f'f.li'P.f IJII[I 4nlrir,. tl)(lfll'f. 
I'IJtlllllf~.,,,.,u, or tllh~r .tlmlf,rr (>(Jrtlfd ltrromP.f'n'm rt fnhhutltt flllltlrtt!f'r, 
1U df'jltwd b11 tlu• 1\,/JII('(f/ R1~(tum Al'lnf' I!J/4, 1111111 twt. jilt•" /ll'rfotl nj' 
mtt' /If''" fillfott.1llt'f iM rerw(,,J, Witt ;,1wn II' umkt.'. JWrlir'IJJOif' '" 
mrrkii1H. nr In rwjt U'llfl mtr.mtlt Ia u.re hiN or her offlrinl pmlamJ li> 
lt~J.1uetrtY" nil tU•tlntl m dt't'iRiotl bPJ(trt> the llgNif'fl jar it!hlr./1 tltP :tMit! 
t)})1r':f!r '"'"'~ "'''"' 1/uu; mr nctlmr '" tlerl.tlmt lmVJhliiiK " /Jitl 

~ 
d~rliH.'<IItt.ttllxflt•/.riml fl') 11j' Secl/rm /!1 rif Arllt'/r H', wM~·Ia luu•r M111 
krwtHt, nr /ju.t _mt.wu /rl ~·rimt\ rvrmld llnrvJ 11 tllrtrl rwrl .tlnr~lflrvmt 
flmmr.ial lmpm.·t on Otr /obl!t~l.rt emtJlnyer mtd u.'lmld rml lmtJnCI lhi! 
1mbflr Rf'tiP.rtl/111 m• n .tiR11if1rottl ,,PI/fflt>llf 11/' tht~ tmbllc ltr " >flmn11r 
mmwer. 1\.r W~tlfl tu Orf& t!JbcllolJ/tm, "tmbfla f{t!tll'mllt/' htf:/rui~N rm 
lt/fltll/ry1 lmde,m pmfenlmt, 

(b) M) .rtfltt tl/j7r'l!r "'"~r.~'7'//.'' d7lfl .hmtnmr/tmJ. Til~ l .. n~Mattll'tl 
· · ~-~~~fh!>rai'HnliWilin'l"lllfi'i/i!l . rl""'lllfff'l,flm , 

j 1r.J '11m iAfl{i.r/ntrm~ sluJfl emrr:l lmt-w Utnt lum or ·TIIir.flv /fmil llut 
tlf.r.ttlltmrf' r~f'n P,l/l /Jur• .vtnlc njflrer fmm Mlfl .~mm:elj the n«etrltrJire 
of tlu• f{~flmif.!_/11 cteale a ~mjUdJ.~(Itlfr>re,rt. 

' 
~ ,. 

(d) M1 .tftJ/(1 n/flrt•r riWfl Jmm;.lirtKIII 6tr.ept flfll/ r:tJtUf!f'IMd/lan fllr 
tii'J!f!tJT{ItJ{. lllltt•rdtiH. to tiiJIH!tir, or takfn11 aMfl olfti'T nt.'litm ou IN'hn~f tlf 
ruwtlier flf!r.tmr hr{m'P tJttV 11/alt! RO!Vnmuml ''""td or tiJ{t'trt'IJ, If' a :rtats 
t•JJit.'er ktWtl'lttl{lri nrr.eJtl,r JJIIIJ (.'(Hm)f'I!NatlonjfH· flfJJH'Il rlrm. tiRin-lllg 1" 
rtpfJear, t~r tnkit1R. IWff r>lhttr ndJmr (Jtl behalf o/alln/llr.r JHir'lftil/ btfm'e 
tlllfllt'lcal ~ut.¥!r1Wit>,J /Hrrlrd tit a~tHitlf/. l/111 ~talt r!fJ1t:or may nat, flit a 
perl(1d of m"r. !IC!nr.fhl/ou:inR tire m:r:eptmsr.e trj' '"tJ t~om,temnllntl, make. 
IHJrflciiXllt tu mak/111{. m 111 altlf!OOJJ ntlemt)l to """' M., or ltn nffJclal 
Jlt).tifltm ''' 11•/ltumr.t "'' ttdlon nr ded.tlmt lwfi,,., tile -'tlnff' fiR~""!:IJ fnr 
wltMt tltt' rlfl/P of.'flrv:r #~f(~ft.t rrtlu•r llum "" at:Urm or der.l:rtrm ('1!1olv#tR 
'' bfJ/ dt!.ft'rilwd tit .whdM11Imt (t') tJ/'·~~'f'tlort 12t1'1\rtlt!IF /\', wMtth lut 
r~r thtJ kJiouw, 1rr luM ,.,,,wm Jo lmow, U'lmli hmlf'" n tllrod mul 
. dlfllif(r.tmt fimmr.lallm_trrwr rm lhal tJemm atld u.•ould twt lttllklrf llut 
JltJbflr~ wmtrrttltu ttr " Jll/.mifkanl auRmont aj the Jmbllc (It 11 &imllor 
HWt/1/i./r, A.t u.~tlltl tMt .ttibdllli.flml, "pub!lf' l(etrernll(l" iur./llliP.s nn 
iJJdtt.rlr'lf. J rtrtlc. nr 1!1'd(tMtftHt. llfltt'P.t""r· f111ttJII1 t~(flrer mn11 PJII{tl/1P ltJ 
,rrt/L•IIIeA /rwnh•i"ll 12 I~Hittlt'r ngf.llt.'/1 whfrh Cft'f.' .~trlrltlfl rm lti.un her 
''lVII brht1lf, cl!'lffl'r ;u lltP NltW'IItl r~/'t111 nfloniRfl l•e[fm1 tltlll e~mrl nr 
rll~ Wm·.l:er.f' O'llll't>JIMtlotJ All/)e(Jlr /Jocml. df nrl (f,y Rn (Jdt~t~mfe 
,i'fflumt (j'OIIIf'Uittrtllirm_trr mnke uri ltrqll(ry ji1r illformotJnu (Itt behalf af 
,, fHtr.~mt bf'/mvr n lx~rml or (J{-lettr.rf. '11tl,t Ruhdtt:IMtm docs_ rmt IJmli~bJt 
till I/ __ actirm tJ/ '' IJcll'ltumltlf'. ar .flrm rif Wbif..,l t/tf'· .<tlalff ,yJkur ll a 
uunnber if 1/w .~/aU! ti/J'kr.r doeR twlshorr dtr«:tly rJr illdlreclltl fll t/Je 
jire, {rM·;r (IJII/t1.~!1f11~'1NUUrflmla/Jie.lalllatjRJ, W.tll/1(11~,/'mm 1/itlt rlt.l/r>/1, 

(e) 'J'IIP I.A!f{islature slu11/ tmnr:l /(uv.t lf1t1111mhibit n otlateoffiCBr, llr fl 
uu.·retnnt of rm rll.f.PIIr.'JI t1r riirerJinr nf a tltptJrtmttJ/ DVIJOIIIted biJ the 
l1mvmr<1r. lf1ha htM mrt Mil{tled or rf.tftyjd jmm .ffdlt' ·U'rltic:tJJnlor tn 
fnrrtUirtJ I. Jl/91, fmm loMylnn.l'or r.'fffiiPfttJNdf/tm, tilt lfm"'rnt biJ !Ire 
P"ol/llr:ul Reform AN of/.91-/, 1'ej'ow the ~.ft•rutltw brnurb rif slaltJ · 
~tOVBrnme"l for 12 mmtlhff~/lerlerlvltrl{ <~ffk:tr, 

(f) "Sirlltr ofjirn." n,r IJ,Wfd Itt t/ti.r RCOJ/Im, tll!'tlt/,f lite (}OIX'TMr, 
I.Jieutenrml (,;rwertwr. Attorney Gttuerol. Ott~fm/ler, III·Wf'ffiWf! 
CmnrtJi.t.tiMJf'r, Ser·rt-tM(I (![Stale, SUJJerlnlt!lldent f!j' rubllo lntlructlrm, 
1TeasrJi'er. ft"ntl ml'mf~eniflht' $tlltt BMrd qf F-qualf:urtl<m. . 

Slxth ..... Th~t Rr.ootlon fl. Ill ocklod tu Artlc1o 111 tbrreof, ~~~ rollow:~t 
.';/.;(~ l~. (fiJ 7Yur C."trll(lrmin C:lllwrrs C.omJwn.~otJtm OmuniRNfmr M 

beteby t•rtraletl muJ ,\'ht"lll f'tJtl,tM oj' srr~n membtr:t n/'JrofntM l>fl thf' 
(.;m.•rmwr. 111t' l'tllltmla:r(u}f _,tltnll P$ldbllwh th~ mrtmo snlarf( tmrl tlrP 
mfflllt.YJI, dPIIial, JJI,fllmllrr. u11d 11IIH!r #mllar benejit.t of Mnt~ offic:rrs. 

(/)) 'fha r.omml.tlltm Nlldll mtJsi.tldfthe ftJI/owftl~ IUmrmw 
(J) 11nPP JJUhllr memlftlrt, rWI' II/ whom lu111 "XIl<lrl(lft! in tht? nrta of 

wm~mstJtltm, .wrlt wt tilt t•mtwtn/;fl. mnrkl!t ro.w•fJrdtf'r, 11r IHJf,ftJntlel 
mat~nRBI',' l!flt" of u•lwm f,t 11 mem~lt!r of (I ttnrrpmj'lt 1111hlir. flllorest 
a~twi~Urm,· mttl MW r11' 1/lltum /:; retlff!.Jf'Uhltilvr r1( tltu ~eher(J/ 
prl,m/rlllmr tmd nurrt ltlr:litd.t!. tmwliK other!i. o rrtirfe. 1umumtnk41-r. or 
11er,rrm -tif' ttu•ditltl lmvmur. Nt1 llf.tMll n/I~HJillttd tmfllfldlll lo 1/rl.f 
1Jarrtl{mph mrty, tftrrln~ llw Jfl ttmutht IJrittr lfl h11 or her tJfliXI/IIIIIUmt. 
haVf! lwlrl ;m/Jifr• ttj}ke, t•Uht'r e!m~llt¥ m· fiJ'JIIIf,Uft/11, luw~ been a 
t'tmdidntg ji1r r'fr•r•//r'r• ,mblir flj]it'tt, 11r hatv /w.r-11 nlobhrtl,,l, dl clrifhJed 
1111 1/tt> 1\I_IUI(:al Uf!.fitmt Af'l ~~f 1974. 

t:!) Trn1 uu1mh1'rt wl1r1 hm"'! f',tperlet!CP Ill lhl' lw.rb!f!ll r:rmwumlty, 
orJe 11( tt..Jmm Js ttll f'.lter:IIIIGt' t1j' 11 t.'tJf!Hitalltm fttr.~JrllfJt'fll~r~.lltt IIIIa .fill/11 
whlrh mnlc:r ti/IUHIN till' la"'t.t~'' wil·alf! St!clt>r Prtrllfi,IIPI<t 111 tltr? akJM 
baMi uu tlm1Utmbn ll{lmlt,Joyeea emtJfottt>d bfllhf' cYirt"mrticm ''' Jlrf,T 
.rtat~muluttt• riflt'/Wm /.trw Oll'lfl'r ,!/'II trm111l /ttlkhll':c.t ;,,,~~;.~1M/e. · 

()4 

(.1) 'lkotJ mt~miH>rll, nu·IJ ~~I' •rlmm ft 1111 ''lnrPr or ttwml~·r of,, lt1hm 
m"l(nlli'lalimt. 

{t•) '/11Q (~/Jiit'Ttlllf .f/ltll/ X{f/1'1! iff.ft't/(lr fJ,f /U'flt'/I(,'(Jbfl" ltl flflll'frlll II 
balnurf>cl n>JH'tf,rt•nltllirm u/' thtt Kt'/Jt!Yfllthlt\ ffr.ttdl"r, t'twinl. 111rd ,..• ·lr• 
di~·f!Mil!l of JlrPslnlt' Ill fl/lllfl/tlllllt< t'tttrl/11/,tslmr 111f'tJtlu·rs. • 

(dl '11u; (:m-i1rttor,,lmli ilflfHifllt t'IIIIIIUIIM'frm mPmbt>r.<i tmd dt'.I'IJ<.ort 
11 ,-:lmirwr.mrt jhr tbn r•,mwrl.\'.tiotl 1101 lr~ter IJuw ,'JIJ dtl/l.t tiOrr tl11 
6}_li!Nit'l' tlnfe. t~f Jhl.t .rt'rtlon. 11ul terir1.r tlj'lwn nj' tbr lttlfrfll rrppoiuft'4'f 
:rftnll fUrtllro 011 Ottr.emllfr .u. /111)2, I tnt illl IJPr.P.mhn Jl. I!JI-J1. ruull./1 rrf' 
o11 /Jrrr~ll/llllf'r 3/, /fJ.9a, tis detPrltlfriPtll'fl tfw (~'m'f'mm: 1'1rl'J"Nt01'r, thf' 
IP.tm of l"fJr.•lr mr.mhn slu1lllm Ni.t l!tl(m, H'ltM11 !if dntl·f 11( tlll!l i•m'fl 111'11. 
the (:OI!t'fiWf sha/1 tlfJIJII/IIf (I JW.t;\~111 IO Aflf1.'11 t/ur mJeX/Iirf'd /ltiT/1011 II/ 
thr. term. 

(el N11 ('tlrrtllil flf {tmflf!r oj]trer M tlltllJifl,f'P nl' flrh .fltllt• i.~ ,.frt.!i/111' 
farotumllltwmt ''' thummmt.f.rfmt. 

(/) /
111/JUa "otfce .rlutll /1(! f(imm r~f' flli melllirll{.f '!I' the tv!tttml.r.timt. 

n11d tht tnet'tlnf<$ &lrnll be tlfll'tl to tJu. ,mhJ(t~ 
g =o,n.wlitQtJrrr/1~>J.VJ,1fmrt'~l.lrtfiii1Wir 

IY!stllrllfmtadr,IIIPd bY(' mrl}r~rltlloftht• t~umtlwrrllit' n/'lllr ,v,mmt.1wlt111, 
e.flllbll.~lr 111t' arlii/UI ,wr/tlr{l tmd /he mlfflir.al, de,lril, fntr~mlli'l'. rllttl 
tUher .flmf{r'lr h~IIBjUN 11,/ sitlltt II[Jlt'ers, 11rP trPIIHIII/ .~afhr!l lffU//H'ttl'f/11 
&llrW((Ird '" thrrl mtolutlml .thalll'f' Pfjllf'tlrlf' mJ rmd ~~Orr 0r"n•m1Wr t 
/I!IXL · 

Tlun-raOt~r. ot"' lwfill'fl tlw C'tul a{ rMdl jl,fr'lliTJl'rlf, tJrr -,.nm 'lfi,f,flt'll 
11lwl/, hti a :;iiiKI" rl!lif.;/rJihm ttdopt,.il lr11 n mr~forltu of thf' mrmbt~r.~lliJ.' 
11[ the t'rllllllli·Mim/, ad./1181 tiJP munml .miMI! m1d the mr:?rllmJ. dnlllll, 
lrl.rllmnrt~. mtd illher RlrttUar /H'ru:fU~V of .tlnle o((ICPrs. 1'1,. tmmurl 
.ta/4'11 n11d btM/0.-r .tJI~clflod tu I lie ·'"':oJiltil'" .tlrultlm rff~t'l{t•e rm nmi 
after thejirat MmdrJu oj'Jht! 11e,d IJtN.•f!m/Jpr, . 

(/J} {tl e.ttnMI.,/IIltil fir trd,lmrlfll!l th~ muwtJJ ~nlary mtrltllf' ml'dfml. 
dr.ntnl, IIWif/lllr.t'• mrd oth{'r ;rllllUflr 111'111'/11-t, lilt• r'lrttuu/~.rlmt .•dutll 
t:tm$tr/er till tlftbe j'rlllorl1iriHI . 

II'- 1'1!# nmmmt of Ume ditr't'lill ttr lndlrf't•flrt rPitl/td /11 tlw 
/IPrPmrrar!t'Q rif I he. lilltl~r.r,j'rl"ntrrm.r, nnd 3'#'rl'/('t'3 tJ/'n .drill' 1t[(lt:r•r . 

(0) 1'he nmmmt t!f the muwai .raltJry (If)(/ n,,. lnPdit'n/, dttultl/, 
lmmrmu,'8, atttl tJihrr .~imllar httMfitr; /'rlr ntlrPr r/l.Jt'lffl and aJ'J'r1ittted 
nfflrp,r11 and tJffitJals Ill tlllr; r;laie tcillt mmprJrnblt~ r(>.~tltJIMihi 11/fl.(', thr 
,ltu/lt.im'fl, ,uul.' ltJ tlu! e.rtent pracllroi!IP, Jlta mlwte .rerltJr, rrtvrnuizlnu. 
lu>tiJII(lt!r, llldl slate tif/lrorr; rio rmt rPreitlf', mul tin mit f',tfiiiC'I M rot"Pfr·r. 
I'IWttJ('ti.Miirm af tlte .wmP leL,,.J,o; tM iudlt:itlunh in fht> llrilVII,• ~ 
with (.'(lmpambleexprrltmce ami re.rtXJtJ,rlbiUII~. .. 

(:J) 111e re.rlxm.rlbllftv mul nr.t'l~ nf mlilmrlttt rif Om er!litiJ tr1 ll'ilft·lfF· 
tlur.rfnl# i1fl1cer GP.fl't'.t, 

(i) Unl/f n m.ff~lrJtimi P..tlnblf.f/1/11~ or ttd,/t~stiug the m1 httal R~tlmrr nml 
thr. mt~dkrrl. tlottlal, iu.w1ra11r.e, aud otlmr Mmilnr bfme[if$ jhr .rtaiF 
n_ffJettl talcf1t effl'(lt, 11110h .trtUe (~l'fi(:tr ~''"" rontttwe to rf.'tt>tt:e the .ttmh' 
d~IIJttal ,f/1/ar/t ottd the mediCII/. dtntnl. ln.rrtrotttY, and ollrer ~fmllm 
bttr~li/ltr m:f!ltltd pret1lmt.slv. 

U) Allt·tlmm/.r,tlott membl!rs shall roceivo their achml nPJd 1/et.-e.unrrt 
I',TPIJIII6H, iJJcl"tUIIIl lrnVB/ e.ttJ6ntfi!£. /ur.un-tc/ lt1 til~ p~rfitrmnn~ r!f' 
ll1slr rl!llitJ.r. !!.doll mem!JI'r thd/1 bo r.rmr~tl~ted d/ tfte .~nmr rrtle a., 
member~, of/1er tha" lhfl duJir1wmm, of tile Pnlr l'o/Wotl rrnl'llr~.r 
Cmnm#Rirm, or U.r .rucce.t.tQr, fpr ntch day Bllf;fOI{ed Ill f'[(icirrl duf(pt, 
IlOilo excwd .f,~ da11a per year. - . 

(k} It it the trtltml tif ilur Lef{islnltlnr thtd the neatltm r1j' th,. 
tY>mmi1r.drm shoultl tW! l(ePitJrtJir rJIIW .riale r.mt.r .fm .rta),'( tmcl ~wfr~•.t. 
rl1t1 Ot~IHirlrmmt tij Ptrmmuel Admllll.rtn;Jiml, tf,e /Jorrrtl u( 
AdmlnJiitml/ml trf the P1111/ic l!'rrlfllfi'IJfteJ' llrlfir"f't~lf!lll SfMitrm. 11r oOwr 
"I'Pf'OTJ-rit//1! d!{ettde.<r, ur llu;lr .w~.r.rm'.f, Nfmll [flrnifh, /'mm r.xi.rlllll!. 
Tlfllj}tll'fello ,f(njJ ami .~eroilli!.t ld the rommMsftm tJII ,,f.t.derl for thr 
performmu:e tif Its dtll;ell. · . 

(I) ",Wale tifflcer." tl.ll used ft1 tills lP'l'llou. mtu~tur tltt• ( :r•t'f.'rtlr•r; 
I.ieutel/aM l~ot:ertlnr, AttnmeiJ t:ettt!rrll, C:twtmliPr. llwmuuv· 
Gmm11ls.rlaner. Secretnrv of Stole, .~'ltfltlrllltfmdl!'lll •!l Publlr. lu.ftrtu.'ll/111, 
Ttealflt"fr, mmnlwr tJj'lllfl State Boord tJf l'.'qturUMIItm, mul Mrml~f •!I 
tile T,rrl{fslcltllrtr, 
S~v~nth-Tiwt 8f:'rUcm U! <lf Artlr.!lt> V th~r('or is rPpt'nl('.d, 
8m f-Bt ~pt'.l'l:!lfttftlfl af the ('a;fPRBrl (:AtnltP!lfln. {lfl•n ;Ill r1 

A-itflf'fley ~~ ~ 8eertlflr,T M ftflltt!'lf sn,eri"tf'l'ltlPn\ f'>f 
·PuMie Jnmlttelffmt ftflfl. +f~-llfllll'<'t RhttU I)(' pn.JJerlhr.fJ lw&litfltlf' lJtH. HHW 

'"'' ... ~ .... - ""'lnln•- . 
,..;l~hth--'11mt subdlviRion (bl o£ SN•tJon 5 or, nnd mbril\'l~lou (c) (1( 

fiectlou 1 trf, Article IV. and Buhcllvlslon lhl oJ'Scctfon 14. (l( ArUclr \\ i'f · 
lhl' (!oliforuin ( :m1.~11tutfon, ns ilddcd or lllllf'nded lw till~! mf'asum. !lhflll 
bP.r:onx• <IJu~mtlve on lhe first dny of th~ lfml-112 Rt>gulnr ~:;~lon n .. 
I .egl!!hUurf', r 

!'90 
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ATTACHMENT 2 

Excerpts from California Government Code relating to salaries. benefits. expenses: 

§ 8902. Living expenses; reimbursement 

During those times that a Member of the Legislature is required to be In Sac;ramento to 
------"attend a session of the Legislature and during those times that a member is traveling to 

and from, or is in attendance at, any meeting of a committee of which he or she is a 
member or is attending to any other legislative function or responsibility as authorized or 
directed by the rules of the house of which he or she is a member or by the joint rules, 
he or she shall be entitled to reimbursement of his or her living expenses at a rate 
established by the California Victim Compensation and Government Claims Board that 
is not less than the rate provided to federal employees traveling to Sacramento. 

§ 8903. Traveling expenses; reimbursement 

When traveling to and from a session of the Legislature, or when traveling to and from a 
meeting of a committee of which he or she is a member, or when traveling pursuant to 
any other legislative function or responsibility as authorized or directed by the rules of 
the house of which he or she is a member or by the joint rules, when that travel is by a 
common carrier of passengers, a Member of the Legislature shall be entitled to 
reimbursement for the actual costs of travel by the common carrier. If the member 
travels by other means and common carrier service is available and feasible he or she 
shall be reimbursed in the amount of the fare of available common carrier service. If 
common carrier service is unavailable or not feasible, a member shall be reimbursed at 
a rate not to exceed the rate established by thE} Department of Personnel Administration 
for the reimbursement of officers and employees of the state pursuant to Section 19820. 
No mileage shall be allowed or paid for travel in a conveyance owned or provided by 
and at the expense of a public agency. As used in this section, "common carrier'' means 
carrier by aircraft, railroad, bus, or vessel. (Note- July 1, 2012, Department of 
Personnel Administration will be succeeded by newly formed Department of Human 
Resources; otherwise language unchanged) 

§ 11030. Officers and employees on state business; Legislators 

All elective constitutional officers, heads of departments, chiefs of divisions, assistants, 
deputies, agents, experts and other officers and employees of the State when away 
from their headquarters for purposes of state business and all members of the 
Legislature when attending regular, special or extraordinary sessions of the Legislature 
shall receive in addition to their salaries, their actual necessary traveling expenses. 
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§ 19820. Rules and regulations; adoption; conflict ofsection with memorandum 
of understanding · 

The director (of Department of Personnel Administration) shall adopt general rules and 
regulations doing all of the following: 

(a) Limiting the amount, time, and place of expenses and allowances to be paid to 
officers, employees, experts, and agents of the state while traveling on official state 
business. Tne rules and regulations shall provide for reasonable reimbursement to an 
officer, employee, expert, or agent of the state for expenses incurred by him or her to 
repair a privately owned vehicle which was damaged through no fault of the officer, 
employee, expert, or agent, if the damage occurred while the vehicle was used on 
official state business with the permission or authorization of an employing agency. 

As used in this subdivision, "officers and employees of the state" means all officers and 
employees of the state other than elected state officers, officers and employees of the 
state provided for in Article VI of the California Constitution, and officers and employees 
of the California State University. "Officers and employees of the state" Is not limited by 
subdivision (d) of Section 19815. 

(b) Governing such matters as are specifically committed to the jurisdiction of the 
department. 

(c) Governing the computation of pay In the case of any employee on a monthly basis 
salary who is entitled to less than a full month's pay, 

If this section is in conflict with a memorandum of understanding reached pursuant to 
Section 3517.5, the memorandum of understanding shall be controlling without further 
legislative action, except that if any conflicting provision of a memorandum of 
understanding requires the expenditure of funds, that provision shall not become 
effective unless approved by the Legislature in the annual Budget Act. 
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Memorand.um 

, CHAIRMAN 
MF.;MJ3l!::RS OF THE COMMISSION 

CHR;I:STOPHER W. WADDEL.L 
Chief co.unsel 

From ' D•~rtment ~f·Ptr~<~nntl Admlnlorratlon 

September 17, 1990 

Sub[o<h PROPOSITION l12 

. l!.S you are aware 1 the cali:eornia Citillen i,a Compensation 
Conunission was established as a result of the paasage: o.f 
Prop.osi tio·n ll2. The purpose of this memorandum is to provide 
the commission wtth a general overview of Proposition ll2 and an 
anal.ysis of the .J?rovis,ione concecning the ecope of the 
Commission's dube-s and responsibilities. The fit st. portion of 
thi.s memora.ndum will address those aspects of l'roposHion 112 
that are specific to the Cal:tfo;rnia ;Legislat.u.re. The se·cond 
portio.rt. will &u:mmarize the limitat.io.na 9n activities ana .in:o.ome 
set fort'h in l?roposition .112 thlilt are cO!I\Il\On to both Membar.s,. of 
the Legial.ature and t9 atate oonstLtutional offiO'&l:i!h 'F·he final 
poiti.on will a.ddreas the creation o.f the Commiasion and the 
parameters within which it is to operate .• 

r I, 'Ji!BOVISIONS SPECIIi':t:C 1'0 1'litlll LlilG!SLATOM 

A. Goals aud Object.ive.a of t.eg1.slativor Session 

Proposit~on .fl'2 Ut;t'!lires that at the atart of each 
regular. session of ttre Legislature, t;he President p.ro 'I'empore of 
the Senate,. the Speake~: o.f the l\ll'aembly, a.nd the minodty leaders 
of SitCh house repo.rt: to their respe.c'tive ·hou.s•ee the g.~:rals and 
objectives of that lw1.1ise during. that session. At the cloe.e of 
the regular ses.sion, r.eports are to be mii!de on the. progre~rs 
towax:ds meeting the 9oals and objectives (Cal.Const •. , A~:t, TN, 
g ~2). . 

B .• eonni.ot of lntere.st '· 

Proposition lU atungthens the 1!11\'i-llting provisions of 
Attl,o1e IV 1 section 5 by rlrqulring: that the· t.eg.l.alat.ure enact new 
laws and stren<;rthen the enforcement of existin<(J laws g.overning 
o.onflict o.f inte.rest. 

c. Open Meet!nsa J?r9visi.ons 

Proposi.tio.il 112 requiJ:eS tha.t the pt·ooedutes of eaoh 
hous,e and commi~tees of the Legislature be open to the public, 
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Closed sees ions are authorized only in the following ntatters: 
l) pers·~Jnnel; 2) security; 3) conferring w!th coun.s·el on pending 
or reasonably anticipated Ht.igation; and 4) a caucus of Members 
of the same political party. Notice of the oloseu ('les·sion and 
its purpose mu.11t be given to the pnblio. 

II, PROVISIONS APPLICABLE TO l30'1'H biEM:SJ!:RS OF THE LEGISLATURE AND 
GQNS!J:LFJ'f-IDH G!!!AL=Qlif$J:4:'ER%= 

A. Limitations on Outside Income and Gifts 

Proposition 112 flatly prohibits the rec.eipt of 
ho.noraria by Members o.e the L.egislature and constitutional 
of.fioers (Cal.Conat., Art, !V, § 5(b); Art, v, § l4(b)). The 
accept.p.nc~? of gifts is to be prohibit-ed or strictly limited 
p•ursuant to 1aw10 to. b.e enacted by. the Legislature (Cal. Const. , 
Art. IV, S S(o).; At:t. v.~ § 14(.0) ). A tota:).. ban is '()laced upon 
the receip.t of· income £or: lobby.l.ng: at.a:te boards or ag•moies 
(Cal.Const., Att. !,V1 f! S(d); Art. V, 1!1 tll(d)). U c:omp.ensation 
is received for lnobbylng loo·al gnver·nment entities 1 the. Memper or 
Officer is generally prohibite·d fo·r o·ne y·ear from acting .on 
matters that would sub:stantially impao;:j:: their cl.ient. Limited 
exceptio·ns exist in areas such as appearing on one'•S own behalf 
or as counsel before l:he courts. (Id.J 

. -
In addil:lo.n, Members of the Legislature and 

constitutioq:al officers are prohibited from ·receiving earned 
income. in any form from a lobbyist or lobbying firm; or, in the 
case of Members, ft"om a person .untler contract with the 
Legisll;lture durin.g the last 12 months; or, in the case. of a 
oonstit.l.ltional officer., from a person under contra:ct with an 
.ag:enpy under the officer's jurisdiction 4uring th\il last 12 months 
(Cal.Conat. ,'Art. IV, !l 4(a)1 Art. v, ·§, 14(a)). 

'· 
B. Limitation on "Revolving Door" I,obi>ying 

tl'nder il?rqposition 112 1 the· L.egisJ.atu.re is r·equ.l.red to 
enact laws prohlbiting a Membe• of the r.eg).slature whose term of 
office comrna.nces on or after oe.cember S, l!l'9U and .Erom lobbying 
the Legishture witM.n 1·2 months . .after ~e.a.vtng of'fl~.e 
(Cal.Cgnst., .Art, IV, S S{e)). The Le·gislatuce is. furthel.' 
directed to enact laws ·that prohibit:. a constitutional officer, 
agency ~>ecretary or d•epartment director who• has not left state 
s.etvice prior to January 7, 1991 Etom lobbying. before the 
executive branch of state government for 12 months after leaving 
office (Cal.Const., Ar.t, v; § 14(e}) • 
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While the commiea:ion is ·explicitly required to consider all of 
the above an•umerat•ed factors, there is no requirement that the 
Commies·ion aons.ider only these factors.· Thus, tile Commissi.on is 
fr:ee to Consider whatever additional fac-tors it may deeili to be 
appropd.at•e. 

No futther definition or explanation of these criteria 
------is--'prcodd.e.d.-b:-yJr~p.os.Lti.on_U;l. For an analy:"'s~i~s::-'::-of;:,-t='h="e"'e"-'e'L:--·----

cl:'i teria as they relate to the salary setting functio:n 1 the 
Commission can ref.e.r to Section l.O of the agen:da materials, 

While l?roposil;;ion 112 vests the commission with the 
authority to set: aalariee and most benefit:s f:or legislatots and 
constitutional officers, there are two benefit areas that are not 
subject to Commission action. The first is in the aJ:ea of 
retirement benefit·s. for both legislators and consti tut.ional 
ofj!J.a;e:rs, The second concerns legislatl:v~ session per diem· for 
Members of the Legislature. While Proposition U2. codifies 
eli:iat:lng limitatio·ns on the rece.ip.t of per di·em, which we 
!!nders.tand to ha.v·e pre~vl<:>u.sly heen J?rovided for by le<;~is1aHve 
rule, the Legislatu.J:"e' remains vested with. the authod ty to 
provide for per diem by statute, The Legislature has pas.sed a 
statute autho.dzing the ,State Board of Co,ntrol to set the per 
diem rater at a level no;t le·ss than the ·rate provid.ed to federal 
employees traveling to Sacrament.o (Cal.Gov. Code., S 8902). The 
curr·ent rate is $68~00 per d.a.y. 

If the commission has any further questions concerning 
the interpretation or application· of Proposil:ion 112, r will be 
available to answer them today or at future meetings. 

CWW:ph 
·, 

,., 

•' 
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SUBJECT: The California Citizens Compensation Commission's Authority to Adjust 
Benefits of State Officers 

ISSUE 

I. What benefits does the California Citizens Compensation Commission 
("Commission") have the authority to adjust under Article Ill, Section 8 of the 
California Constitution? 

BRIEF ANSWER 

I. The Commission may only adjust those benefits that are similar In nature to Insurance· 
based benefits, that Is, benefits for which the employee or employer pays a premium In 
exchange for a guarantee against· loss. All other benefits, including travel expenses, are not 
within the Commission's adjustment power. 

INTRODUCTION 

The Commission was created In 1990 by Proposition 112. The Commission Is empowered by 
the California Constitution to alter the salaries and certain benefits of state officers. The 
Commission derives the entirety of its authority from Section 8 of Article 111 of the California 
Constitution (hereinafter "Section 8"). 

ANALYSIS 

A. Benefits Within the Scope of the Commission's Adjustment Power 

Under the established principle of statutory Interpretation, ejusdem generis, 'a general term or 
category [used In a statute] Is 'restricted to those things that are similar to those which are 
enumerated specifically.'" (tnt'/ Federation of Professional & Technical Engineers v. Superior 
Court (2007) 42 Cal .4th 319, 342). This principle presumes that If the drafter of statute or 
constitutional provision "Intends a general word to be used In its unrestricted sense, it does not 
also offer as examples peculiar things or classes of things since those descriptions then would 
be mere surplusage." (Ibid.) 

1515 "S" Street, North Building, Suite 400, Sacramento, CA 95814·7243 
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Section 8 states In relevant part, "[T]he commission shall ... adjust the medical, dental, 
Insurance, and other similar benefits of state officers." (Cal, Canst. art. Ill, § 8 subd. (g)}. Under 
the above principle of statutory Interpretation, the Commission's power to adjust the general 
"benefits" of state officers is restricted to items similar in nature to those specifically 
enumerated, that Is, "medical," "dental" and "insurance" benefits. 

Medical, dental, and insurance benefits all share common characteristics. They all involve the 
payment of a premium in exchange for a guarantee against loss or damage caused by a 
specified contingency. Medical and dental benefits provide health care in the event an 
employee requires those services, In exchange for a monthly premium. Other forms of 

=======j,n,_,..s,.ur,..a""n"'ce""'-inclu!llMiiaahilityJlllnefits,Jn='lllhiclhaLhilrnplo.yJ:).apay1badilOnthJ¥=PiemJum.ir~'======~~ 
exchange for guaranteed compensation In the event of a disabling condition or injury; legal 
services, In which employees pay a premium for the benefit of legal representation; and 
employee assistance, in which employees pay a premium for counseling services. 

All of these benefits' clearly fall within the Commission's adjustment power because they have 
the general characteristics of insurance. 

B. Benefits Beyond the Scope of the Commission's Adjustment Power 

The corollary to the above conclusion is that any benefit that does not share the characteristics 
of insurance falls outside the Commission's adjustment power. For example, travel expenses, 
employee housing, moving and relocation expenses, vacation, and holidays are all advantages 
of employment that are categorically different from those Items specifically enumerated In 
Section 8. Therefore, they are not benefits the Commission is empowered to adjust 

1. Travel Expenses (Per Diem Lodging, Meals. & Mileage) 

The Commission is not authorized to adjust travel expenses because they are categorically 
different from the Insurance benefits specifically enumerated in Section 8. Generally, travel 
expenses are only allowed for necessary expenses incurred by a state employee because of 
travel for work. (2 Cal. Code Regs.§ 599.615; see Cal. Canst. Art. IV, § 2, subd. (c)). By 
contrast, medical, dental, and insurance benefits are paid regardless of the requirements of an 
employee's job. Also, the employee gives no premium in exchange for the payment of travel 
expenses. Thus, travel expenses are categorically different from the types of Insurance benefits 
specifically enumerated in Section 8. 

In addition, travel expenses are handled under a separate section of the Constitution. Article IV, 
Section 4 of the California Constitution states: 

Travel and living expenses for Members of the Legislature in connection with their official 
duties shall be prescribed by stotute , , , . 

(Cal. Cons!. Art, IV, § 4 subd. (b), emphasis added). Under existing law, the California Victim 
Compensation and Government Claims Board is charged with setting the rate at which travel 
expenses for members of the Legislature are paid. (Gov. Code § 8902). 

Courts do nof presume that a new law nullifies or overthrows existing provisions of law, unless 
such intention is clearly expressed or necessarily implied, (Brodie v. Workers' Comp. Appeals 
Bd. (2007) 40 Cal. 4th 1313, 1325 [citing People v. Superior Courl(Zamudio) (2000) 23 Cal.4th 
183, 199]). Because the method outlined in Section 4 and Government Code section 8902 for 
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determining legislators' travel and living expenses already existed prior to the enactment of 
Section 8, and because Section 8 does not expressly overturn those provisions, the legislative 
intent was clearly not to give the Commission the power to adjust legislators' travel expenses. 

Of course, in some circumstances travel expenses can be misappropriated for personal gain, In 
which case they begin to seem more like "benefits" than necessary requirements for work. For 
example, an employee could bill the employer for staying at a lavish hotel while on travel for 
work. But, just because an employee may abuse an advantage of employment for personal 
gain, does not transform the Item Into a "benefit" which the Commission has power to grant or 
deny, To allow such a construction would Impermissibly expand the power of the Commission 
beyond that which was originally intended, In effect allowing the Commission to determine what 
advantages of employment are necessary to perform one's job and which are not. This Is not 
one of the factors the Commission Is allowed to consider under subdivision (h) of Section 8 and 
therefore, would not fall within Its adjustment power. 

2. Vacation & Holidavs 

Similarly, the Commission is not authorized to adjust the vacation or holidays of legislators 
because these benefits are categorically different from insurance benefits. Vacation and 
holidays, like travel expenses, do not share any of the characteristics of insurance~no premium 
Is paid for the benefit, nor is the happening of any contingency necessary for in order to take 
advantage of the benefit. Therefore, the Commission is not authorized to adjust these benefits. 

3. Employee Housing and Relocation Expenses 

Employee housing and relocation expenses are not within the Commission's adjustment power 
because they, too, are significantly different from insurance benefits. No premium Is paid for 
these benefits, they are provided regardless of any contingency, and generally they are 
provided because they are necessary to the performance of the employee's job. As such, they 
do not fail within the scope of benefits the Commission is authorized to adjust. 

4. Retirement Benefits 

With respect to Legislators, the Commission is not authori:~:ed to adjust their retirement benefits 
because in 1990 voters approved Proposition 140, which deprived legislators of the right to 
state retirement benefits. (See Cal. Canst., Art. IV§ 4.5). 

With respect to other state officers, whose retirement benefits are not specifically precluded 
under the Constitution, the Commission Is authorized to adjust those benefits. Retirement 
benefits fall within the range of benefits outlined In Section 8 since they are similar to insurance 
benefits. Retirement benefits are provided in exchange for the payment of a premium, and the 
benefits are paid upon the happening of a specified contingency (i.e., reaching a certain age). 

However, because pension benefits are vested rights under the California Constitution, the 
Commission's power to adjust them is limited. (See Miller ir. State (1977) 18 Cal. 3d 808, 815). 
Any changes the Commission makes to the retirement benefits of active employees: (1) must be 
reasonable; (2) must bear a material relationship to the pension system; and (3) when resulting 
in a disadvantage to employees, must be accompanied by comparable new advantages. (Allen 
v. Bd. of Admin. (1983) 34 Cai.3d 114, 120) With respect to retired employees, the scope of 
the. Commission's power is even more restricted, "the retiree being entitled to the fulfillment 
without detrimental modification of the contract which he already has performed." (/d.} 
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5. Sick Leave 

By contrast, sick leave, it may be argued, falls within the Commission's adjustment power 
because it is similar to some types of disability insurance. Although no premium is paid, for sick 
leave, employees must generally work a certain amount of time to earn sick days. As with 
disability insurance, the employee only receives the benefit (compensation) upon the happening 
of a specific contingency (becoming sick). Thus, an argument could be made that sick leave is 
similar to the types of benefits listed In Section 8 and therefore may be adjusted by the 
Commission. 

CONCLUSION 

The Commission may only adjust those benefits that are similar in nature to insurance-based 
benefits, that Is, benefits for which the employee or employer pays a premium in exchange for a 
guarantee against loss. All other benefits, Including travel expenses, are not within the 
Commission's adjustment power. 
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SUBJECT: Commission's Authority to Adjust the Travel and Living Expenses of the 
Legislature 

Does the California Citizens Compensation Commission (Commission) have 
authority to adjust travel and living expenses of the Legislature, in particular the 
provision of a state-owned car to conduct official business? 

BRIEF ANSWER 

I. No, the Commission does not have authority over the travel and living expenses of the 
Legislature, Including their use of state-owned cars for official business. 

ANALYSIS 

The legal authority for determining Legislators' travel and living expenses is separate and 
independent of the Commission's authority to adjust salaries and benefits. Article IV, Section 4 
of the California Constitution states: 

Travel and living expenses for Members of the Legislature in connection with 
their official duties shall be prescribed by statute passed by rollcall vote 
entered in the journal, two-thirds of the membership of each house concurring. 
(Cal. Cons!. Art. IV, § 4 subd. (b), emphasis added}. 

This provision states the Legislature, by a rollcall vote, determines extent and nature of the 
travel and living expenses of Its members, not the Commission. 

Article Ill, section 8 of the California Constitution, from which the Commission derives the 
entirety of its authority, limits the type of benefits the Commission is authorized to adjust. 
Section 8 states in relevant part, "[f]he commission shall •.. adjust the medical, dental, 
Insurance, and other similar benefits of state o~cers." (Cal, Cons!. art. Ill,§ 8 subd. (g)). 
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Under the established principle of statutory Interpretation, ejusdem generls, "a general term or 
category [used In a statute]ls 'restricted to those things that are similar to those which are 
enumerated specifically.'" (lnt'l Federation of Professional & Technical Engineers v. Superior 
Courl(2007) 42 Cal.4th 319, 342.) 

Accordingly, the Commission's power to adjust the general "benefits" of state officers Is 
restricted to Items similar in nature to those specifically enumerated, that Is, "medical," "dental" 
and "Insurance" benefits. Medical, dental, and insurance benefits all share common 
characteristics. They all involve the payment of a premium in exchange for a guarantee agalnst·--'--
loss or damage caused by a specified contingency. Medical and dental benefits provide health 
care In the event an employee requires those services, in exchange for a monthly premium. 
Other forms of insurance benefits might Include disability benefits, in which an employee pays a 
monthly premium In exchange for guaranteed compensation in the event of a disabling condition 
or injury; or legal services, In which employees pay a premium for the benefit of legal 
representation. All of these benefits clearly fall within the Commission's adjustment power 
because they have the general characteristics of insurance. Travel and living expenses are not 
similar to these insurance-type benefits, and therefore, are outside the Commission's 
adjustment power. 

Nor is there any merit to the argument that Arllcle Ill, section 6, supersedes or overturns Article 
IV, section 4. First, as many courts many courts have observed, 'Interpretations that render 
statutory terms meaningless as surplusage are to be avoided." (People v. Hudson (2006) 36 
Cal.4th 1002, 101 D.) Any Interpretation that the Commission has authority to adjust travel and 
living expenses in spite of the express language of Article IV, section 4, would render that 
provision mere surplusage. 

Secondly, Courts assume that, when enacting legislation, the framer of the law was aware of 
existing, related laws and intended to maintain a consistent body of rules. (See, e.g., Bd. of 
Supervisors v. Superior Court (Comer) (1989) 207 Cai.App.3d 652, 559). Consequently, legal 
authorities covering the same subject, although In apparent conflict, "are construed to be In 
harmony If reasonably possible," (Branciforte Heights, LLC v, City of Santa Cruz (2006) 138 
Cal.App.4th 914, 926 [citing People v. Acosta (2002) 29 Cal.4th 105, 134].) Here, the voters of 
California who enacted Article Ill, section 6 of the Constitution, through Proposition 112, were· 
certainly aware of that Article IV, section 4 gave the Legislature authority to determine Its salary. 
Yet, they chose not to overturn it. In fact, Proposition 112 modified the language of Article IV, 
section 4 so that the Legislature retained this power. (See Attachment A.) This legislative 
history shows a clear intent to leave the determination of travel and living expenses within the 
Legislature's control. 

Further, the separate treatment of travel and living expenses is supported by the substantial 
body of statutes, regulations, rules, and policies which purport to set the level and character of 
legislative travel and living expenses Irrespective of the Commission's adjustment authority. 
Government Code section 6902, states that the California Victim Compensation and 
Government Claims Board is charged with setting the rate at which Jiving expenses for 
members of the Legislature are paid, Government Code section 6903 determines how 
Legislators are reimbursed for their travel expenses, and states that the rate of reimbursement 
is tied to regulations adopted by the Department of Personnel Department. (See Cal. Code 
Regs., tit. 2, §§ 599.615- 599.639.1). 
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In addil\on, the Rules Committees of the Senate and Assembly have each adopted several 
Jegislal\ve rules governing travel and living expenses, apparently pursuant to the constitutional 
and statutory authority above. The Rules Committees for the respective houses are authorized 
to adopt rules limiting the amount, time, and place of expenses and alloWances to be paid to 
committee employees and to approve all expenditures. (See Assembly Rules 14 and 20; 
Senate Rules 13 and 13.1.) Although these legislative rules do not specifically refer to the right 
to a state-owned car; the provision of this option is governed by policy set forth by the Rule 
Committee of each house. State-owned vehicles are provided to the members of the 
Legislature instead of reimbursing members for mileage accurred In drivina a private car. Thus, 
this benefit falls within the general category of travel expenses within the control of the 
Legislature purusant to Article IV, section 4. 

The separate and discrete body of statutes, rules, and policies governing legislative travel and 
Jiving expenses is consistent with the clear constitutional mandate in Article IV, section 4, which 
gives the Legislature exclusive control over these types of benefits. 

CONCLUSION 

Article IV, Section 4 of the California Constitution expressly gives the Legislature the exclusive 
authority to determine the nature and level of the travel and living expenses of Its members. 
The Commission's authority to adjust benefits does not include those items covered by Article 
IV, section 4, but rather is limited by the express terms of Article Ill, section 8 to insurance-type 
benefits. The legislative history of Proposition 112, demonstrates that the voters; in creating the 
Commission, intentionally crafted the language so that the Legislature retained authority over its 
travel and living expenses. Consequently, these benefits, Including use of state-owned vehicles 
for business-related travel, are outside the Commission's control. 


